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周 次 第 1 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 第一章 概论

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 造成学习英语语法难的根本原因；

2. 学习英语语法的正确途径；

3. 复习上学期内容；

4. 本学期这门课程的学习内容大纲。

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点： 学习语法过程中出现的问题及应对方法；

难点： 复习上学期内容。

思考题

或

作 业

1. Review what you’ve learned last term from time to time;

2. Preview Chapter 15 in the textbook.

教学内容与组织安排



ⅠWarm-up
Three Rs in English grammar learning:
1. Reality;
2. Reasons;
3. Resolution: 1) You should try to understand it instead of memorizing it without

thinking;
2) Memorize examples instead of rules;
3) Practice (listening, writing, speaking, reading, translation, exercises,
analysis of long and difficult sentences whenever you meet them).

Ⅱ AReview of Grammatical Hierarchy
1. Morphemes(词素)

The morpheme is the minimum or smallest grammatical unit, also the smallest
meaningful element of speech. Morphemes fall into two categories:

free morphemes (自由词素)
bound morphemes (粘附词素)

1) Free morphemes（自由词素）: a free morpheme has a complete meaning and can
stand by itself as a simple word. It can sometimes
act as a complete utterance in connected speech.

Examples: boy girl desk
kind give take

2） Bound morphemes （粘附词素）are mostly affixes. They are also meaningful, but
the meaning is not complete in itself unless it is attached to some other form.
Therefore, a bound morpheme cannot stand by itself: it only exists as an affix.
本身没有完整意义，不能单独使用，必须粘附在自由词素或其他形式上才能表

示出意义的词素。

Examples : anti-war Marxist unlucky
postwar movement co-existence

2. Words 词

The word is composed of one or more than one morpheme. Words can be classified in two
ways:
1) Classified in terms of word-formation 根据构词法，可分为：

a) simple words(简单词)
又叫“单词素词”（morpheme word), 由单一自由词素构成，多半是一些短小的词，如：

at, by, foot, take, make 等

b) derivatives(派生词)
由词根加派生词缀构成，同一词根加不同词缀可表示不同的意义或不同的词性。如：

unfair, nonsmoker, misjudge, overeat, international, belittle 等

c) compounds(复合词).
通常由两个或两个以上自由词素构成。如： deadline, handbook, driveway, toothpick,



downfall 等

2）Part of Speech of Word: the way a word is used in a sentence determines which part of
speech it is. For example:

Noun: I ate a fish for dinner.
Verb: We fish in the lake on every Tuesday.

3) Exercises
① The outside of the boat needs scraping.
(a) Noun (b) Adjective
(c) Adverb (d) Preposition

3. Phrases 词组

The phrase is composed of one or more than one word. Generally, the phrase is a group of
words organized in a specific way with a key word as its head(中心词). The word class of the
head determines the class of the phrase and the way in which the words are organized.

1) The noun phrase 名词词组

The noun phrase is a phrase with a noun as its head. The general pattern of a noun phrase is:
(determiner +) (premodifier +) noun(+postmodifier)

限定词 + 前置修饰语+名词 + 后置修饰语

the tall boy sitting in the corner

2) The verb Phrase 动词词组

The verb phrase is a phrase with a main verb（主动词） as its head. A verb phrase can be
simple or complex. A simple verb phrase is just a main verb or “modifier + main verb”.
She looks pale.
We utterly detested him.
A complex verb phrase is a main verb preceded by an auxiliary (or auxiliaries) (+modifier).
She ought to have told him about it.

In terms of grammatical form, a verb phrase can be finite（限定动词词组） or nonfinite（非

限定动词词组）.
A finite verb phrase is initiated by a finite form, that is, a verb form that changes according to
tense or subject.
Sue likes black coffee.
A nonfinite verb phrase is a phrase initiated by a nonfinite form, that is, a verb form that
does not change according to tense or subject.
We went there to see a film.

3) The adjective phrase 形容词词组

The adjective phrase is a phrase with an adjective as its head. The general pattern of an
adjective phrase is:



(modifier+) adjective (+postmodifier/complementation)
You are not careful enough.

4) The adverb phrase 副词词组

The adverb phrase is a phrase with an adverb as its head. The general pattern of an adverb
phrase is:
(modifier+) adverb (+postmodifier)
He speaks very clearly indeed.

5) The prepositional phrase 介词词组

The prepositional phrase is a phrase with a preposition as its head. The general pattern of a
prepositional phrase is:
(modifier+) preposition + complementation （补足成分）

They followed close behind me.

6) Exercises
① What is the adjective phrase in this sentence?

Put that box of heavy books on the counter, please.
(a) Of heavy books
(b) Put that box
(c) Please
(d) On the counter

② What is the adverbial phrase in this sentence?
The hang glider soared over the cool green lake.

(a) The hang glider
(b) Soared
(c) Over the cool green lake
(d) Cool green lake
③What is the participle phrase in the following sentence?

The toast, thoroughly burnt, sent a foul odor through the house, but Skip ate it anyway.
(a) The toast
(b) Thoroughly burnt
(c) Sent a foul odor through the house
(d) But Skip ate it anyway

④ What is the italic word group in the following sentence called?
Waiting for the train exhausted her patience.

(a) Noun clause
(b) Gerund phrase
(c) Prepositional phrase

⑤ What is the italic word group in the following sentence called?
The visitors forgot to give their address.



(a) Prepositional phrase
(b) Infinitive clause
(c) Infinitive phrase
(d) Prepositional clause

4．Clauses 分句

The clause is composed of one or more than one phrase. A full-fledged(完整的) clause is
structurally a sequence of phrases and logically a construction of “subject + predicate”.
分句是一个或一个以上的词组在一定上下文中结成一种带有描述性的“主语+谓语”的语

法结构。

The producers are able to supply a small part of our needs.
Subject predicate

1) Independent and dependent/subordinate clause独立分句和从属分句

In terms of grammatical function, a clause can be independent or dependent. An independent
clause is a clause that can stand by itself and act as a complete utterance, as distinguished
from dependent clause that forms only part of another clause or of a phrase.
分句按其不同句法功能可分为独立分句和从属分句。独立分句是指不依附于其他结构而

独立存在的分句。从属分句指从属于其他结构的分句。

He knows everything about it. （独立分句）

I don’t think he knows everything about it. （从属分句）

2) Main and subordinate clauses主句和从句

In a complex clause, the clause that takes another clause as its element is the main clause,
while the clause that forms part of the main clause is a subordinate clause.

He complained that what you said was not true.
└─┴─┘

从句

└──主句───

──────从句───┘

──────主句─────────┘

3) Finite and nonfinite clauses限定分句和非限定分句

A clause can be finite or nonfinite. A finite clause is one with a finite verb phrase as its
predicate verb or predicator; a nonfinite clause is a clause with a nonfinite verb phrase as its
predicator.
以限定动词词组作谓语动词的分句叫做限定分句。以非限定动词（即动词不定式、-ing
分词、-ed分词）作谓语动词的分句叫做非限定分分句。

I don’t remember which of your answers were correct.(限定分句)
I signed the paper to get the license.(非限定分句)

4) Verbless clauses 无动词分句

When a clause is marked by the absence of any form of verb element, it is a verbless clause.



A verbless clause is just a construction of “subject + predicate” without any form of verb
element.
一个主谓结构如果不带任何形式的动词词组作谓语动词便是“无动词分句”。
Hungry and exhausted, the climbers returned.
Christmas then only days away, the family was pent up with excitement.

5) Exercises
①What is the independent clause in this sentence?
If work is so terrific, how come they have to pay you to do it?

(a) How come they have to pay you to do it
(b) If work is so terrific
(c) How come they have
(d) To pay you to do it

②What is the dependent clause in this sentence?
If all the world is a stage, where is the audience sitting?
(a) If all the world is a stage
(b) If all the world
(c) Is a stage
(d) Where is the audience sitting

5. Sentence
The sentence is the highest rank of grammatical unit. Based on one or more than one clause,
the sentence is also the basic linguistic unit of connected discourse; it can stand alone and
perform a function in social communication. Thus, a sentence can be defined as a
grammatical unit that can stand by itself and perform a communicative function.

Sentences can be classified in various ways:
(1) simple, compound, complex;
(2) declarative, interrogative, imperative, exclamative;
(3) statement, question, directive, exclamative;
(4) assertion, request, offer, apology, and other kinds of speech act;
(5) positive, negative;
(6) active, passive.

句子的组成成分叫句子成分。在句子中，词与词之间有一定的组合关系，按照不同的关

系，可以把句子分为不同的组成成分。句子成分由词或词组充当。 英语的基本成分有

七种：主语（subject）、谓语（predicate）、表语（predicative）、宾语（object）、定语（attribute）、
状语(adverbial)、句子独立成分（independent element of the sentence） 。

英语七种基本句型列式如下：

基本句型一： Ｓ Ｖ （主＋谓）

基本句型二： Ｓ Ｖ Ｐ （主＋谓＋表）

基本句型三： Ｓ Ｖ Ｏ （主＋谓＋宾）



基本句型四： Ｓ Ｖ ｏ Ｏ （主＋谓＋间宾＋直宾）

基本句型五： Ｓ Ｖ Ｏ Ｃ （主＋谓＋宾＋宾补）

4） 补语（compliment）和表语（predicative）,补语是用来补充主语和宾语的意义的，

一般都注重说明主语或宾语的特征，常由名词或形容词担任，表语就是位于联系动词之

后的主语补语。如：

Hill was declared the winner of the fight.
希尔被宣布为这次拳击赛的获胜者。（主语补语）

I consider the book expensive.
我认为这本书贵。（宾语补语）

John Stuart Mill was an early feminist.
约翰.斯图尔特.米尔是早期的女权主义者。（表语）

5）定语（attribute）是限定或修饰名词或相当于名词的词的，常由形容词或相当于形容

词的短语或从句担任。形容词常置于名词之前，相当于形容词的短语或从句常置于名词

之后。

The tall and beautiful girl is my sister.

6）状语（adverbial）是修饰动词、形容词、副词以及全句的，常有副词或相当于副词

的短语或从句担任。修饰动词时，可置于动词之前，亦可置于动词滞后；修饰形容词或

副词时，常置于它们之前。

Ⅲ. Exercises
1. Morphemes are meaningful while letters have no meaning.
2. The statement by the driver of the vehicle that he did not see the lorry was rejected by
the Court.

3. The question is how what you have learned can be put into practice.
4. That the seas are being overfished has been known for years. What researchers such as

Ransom Myers and Boris Worm have shown is just how fast things are changing.
5. No one is in the least interest in the marks a little child gets on his test. What we are
interested in is whether we can conclude from his mark on the test that the child will do
better or worse than other children of his age at tasks which we think require “general
intelligence”.

6. Ted: Where do you learn to Rollerblade?
Anna: Here in the park. This is only my second time.
Ted: Well, it’s my first time. Can you give me some lessons?
Anna: Sure. Just follow me.
(After a while)
Ted: Hey, ______________！(这很有趣) Thanks for the lesson!

Ⅳ. 不可数变可数的规律

1. Two beers and three coffees, please.



2. There is a hair in my soup.
3. She has beautiful long hair.
4. When as a child I laughed and wept----Time crept!
When as a youth I dreamed and talked----Time walked!
When I became a full-grown man-----Time ran!
Then as with the years I older grew----Time flew!
Soon I shall find as I travel on----Time gone!

Ⅴ. Sentence Elements
句子的组成成分叫句子成分。在句子中，词与词之间有一定的组合关系，按照不同的关系，可

以把句子分为不同的组成成分。句子成分由词或词组充当。 英语的基本成分有：主语（subject）、
谓语（predicate）、表语（predicative）、宾语（object）、定语 （attribute）、状语(adverbial)、补语

（complement）、同位语（apposition）、句子独立成分（independent element of the sentence）
The fleeting street and the Buckingham Palace are the places I will visit.
1. China started to implement a new operation plan for all bullet trains across the country on Sunday,
rescheduling trains to run at slower speeds over safety concerns.
2. Error Correction
1) Accounting is described as art of classifying, recording, and reporting significant financial events.

Ⅵ Review
1. 左二右六定律

NP formation: Determiner + pre-modifier + noun + phrases / clauses
e.g. 1) …two of the problems mentioned above.

2) Shortly after the shooting, the man who had done it was arrested.
2. 冠词，基数词和序数词，指示限定词，物主限定词，数量限定词，个体限定词，名词属格。

1) Why did B have questions?
A: The president is too powerful.
B: which president?
A: No, I mean presidents in general.

3. Translation: 一支英国产的漂亮的长的黑色塑料新钢笔

a nice long new black British plastic pen
4. Exercises:
1) (VOA) A campaign (战争)on the harsh terrain (地形) of a nation as large as California could be longer
and more difficult than some predict.---Bush
2. (TOEFL) Vitamins are organic compounds (有机化合物) necessary in small amounts in the diet for the
normal growth and maintenance of life of animals, including man.
5. Tense & aspect
1) H: There isn’t any milk left in the fridge.
W: I’ll buy some after work.

I am going to buy some after work.
2) Which tense is it?

⑴事件具有持续性(ongoing)：_____时态首先表示的就是一个事件或活动在某个特定的时间正在持

续；

⑵事件具有暂时性(temporary)：即表明事件的持续时间是有限的。如果是无限的，即表达一个长期



的、恒久的含义，那么就该用一般现在时态了；

⑶事件未完成(incomplete)：_______既然强调动作的持续性，那么就表明这个动作还没结束。

6. Mood
7. Comparison
I have been coming to Beijing for fourteen years.
I have been coming to Beijing fourteen times.

It’s no good eating too much fat.
It’s not good for you to eat so much fat.

I advise you to learn typing.
I advise you to learn to type.

Ⅶ Summarize what’ve been introduced today and ask questions.

Ⅷ Homework
1. Try to form a systematic and overall view of English grammar;
2. Preview Chapter 3 in the textbook.

教 学 后 记



语法课已经开展了一个学期，主要讲述了名词、动词和形容词的用法，所以在

第二学期行课之前，系统地总结一下上学期所学知识以及本学期将要学习的内容是

非常必要的。若没有一个系统的介绍，学生就会觉得自己学习的无非就是一个有一

个单独的语法点，而不是一个有机的相互联系的语法系统。
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教 案

周 次 第 2 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Two Non-finite Verbs

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 介绍非谓语动词；

2. 掌握非谓语动词功能与类型；

3. 掌握非谓语动词中不定式的用法。

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点： 掌握不定式的语法功能及多种形式的用法和意义。

难点： 1.理解学习非谓语动词语法点；

2.非谓语动词的动词特征；

3.掌握不定式用法。

思考题

或

作 业

Discussion：
What is the function of the infinitive form?
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教学内容与组织安排

ⅠReviewAbout Tense

In 1912, the “unsinkable” luxury ship Titanic _________(hit) an iceberg and

__________(sink) to the bottom of the sea. Its final resting place _____________(remain) a

mystery for more than 70 years. You probably already know that tragic story. But do you

know the whole story? Do you know who finally ___________(discover) the wreck of the

Titanic? Robert Ballard, of course. Who’s Ballard? He is an explorer who

____________(see) more of the ocean floor than anyone in history. He

____________(explore) under the ocean waves for more than 30 years!

Ⅱ The Three Types of Non-finite Verbs:

1. 不定式: (不一定是什么成分）相当于名词、形容词、副词。充当主语、宾语、定语、表语、

宾语补足语、状语。

2. 动名词: 相当于名词充当主语、表语、定语、宾语。

3. 分词: 相当于形容词、副词。作表语、定语、宾语补足语、状语。

Ⅲ An Introduction to the Infinitive Form

1. “不定式”(the infinitive form)名称的由来

不定式，即“不一定是什么词性的成分”，可当做名词、形容词和副词来使用，因此，

不定式在句中能够充当除谓语之外的其他任何成分。

2. 在句中充当的成分

1) It is possible to give without loving, but it is not possible to love without giving.

2) The company refused to cooperate with us.

3) They don’t allow people to smoke in the theater.

4) We had nothing to eat in the desert at that time.

5) To acquire knowledge, one must study; but to acquire wisdom, one must observe.

6) My work is to clean the room every day.

3. 不定式作用（一）： 作宾语
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1) 结构一：动词+ to do

(1) I hope to see you again.

(2) He promised not to tell anyone about it.

★ 句子主语与不定式逻辑主语关系？

Why should anyone bother ______ his treasure to help a stranger?

A risking to lose B to risk losing

C risking losing D to risk to lose

2) 结构二：动词+ it + 宾补 + to do

(1) I think it hard to answer the question in one go.

(2) He feels it challenging to be a marketing supervisor.

(3) Using many symbols makes ______ to put a large amount of information on a single

map.

A possible B it is possible

C it possible D that possible

(4) Translation: 钢制笔尖（steel nibs）的发展使钢笔得到了发展。

The development of steel nibs makes it possible to develop pens.

4. 不定式作用（二）： 作宾语补足语

结构：谓语动词+ 宾语 + to do

1) There is still good availability of some of the hottest toys this Christmas, but we still

advise parents and shoppers to get to stores as early as possible next week.

2) Allow me to drink to your success!

3) Allow me to propose a toast to our friendship!

4) The chairman declared the meeting to be over.

5) Translation

Our sense of timidity can cause us to hesitate, to move slowly, and not to take a step until we

know the ground is safe.

我们的胆怯心理往往会使我们犹豫不决、行动迟缓，等到我们确信一切安全后方才采

取行动。

5. 不定式作用（三）： 作定语

结构：名词+ to do
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1) Role playing is a safe and enjoyable way to learn English.

2) A good place to eat is the Sichuan restaurant around the corner.

3) Their eagerness to help pleased me.

4) A decision ______ stock by one or a few of these large companies may have a very

important effect on the market as a whole.

A buying or to sell B to buy or selling

C buying or selling D to buy or sell

6. 逻辑关系：

He is the best man to choose.

He is the best man to do the choosing / to make the choice.

He is the best man to be chosen by us.

1）主谓关系

(1) Have you got a key to unlock this door?

(2) Clint was the second person to fall into this trap.

(3) He was the only person to survive the air crash.

2) 动宾或介宾关系

(1) We had a long journey to make before nightfall.

(2) I gave the kid a comic to read.

(3) She has four children to take care of.

3) Exercises:

(1) Correction

I have a letter to write.

I need a pen to write.

I need some paper to write.

(2) 判断不定式与被修饰名词之间的关系，并将句子译成中文。

If I were abroad, I’d travel around the country as much as I could and try to find as

many people as possible, not only to practice the language on but to have discussions with,

and I’d hope to make some real friends.

我要是出国，会尽量广泛地周游这个国家，设法尽可能多地结识一些人，不仅以他

们作为语言实践的对象，而且要和他们讨论问题。我希望结识一些真正的朋友。
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7. 不定式的完成式

1) 态度感情类谓语:

(1) I am sorry to have kept you waiting.

(2) I am sorry to keep you waiting.

(3) Nelson, married to her husband for nearly 12 years, knows the meaning of happiness.

“God gave me the best husband ever, ” she said. “I am incredibly blessed to have met him.”

2)观点类谓语

(1) Taking afternoon tea is a unique custom which is said to have started in early 19th

century.

(2) Humans are believed to have evolved from the primate species.

(3) The Bunsen burner is so named because it is thought to ______ by Robert Bunsen, who

was German by birth.

A be invented B have been invented

C have invented D invent

3) 推断类谓语

(1) It seems to have rained last night.

(2) It seems to rain any time soon.

(3) I seem to have lost some weight. Look how baggy the clothes are.

(4) The redwood appears ______ some 100 years ago in northern forests around the world.

A having to flourish B to flourish

C to have flourished D have flourished

4) 表示非真实的过去: intend, think, plan, propose, hope, wish, mean等

(1) I meant to have phoned, but I forgot.

(2) Putin intended to have been here for this meeting, but he canceled his trip.

5) 偶尔表示将来的动作

(1) She hopes to have finished the work by Friday.

8. 不定式的完成进行式：谓语之前开始并持续进行的动作

(1) He seems to have been sitting there all day.

(2) They are said to have been collecting folk songs in Yunnan.

9. 不定式的逻辑主语
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1) 何谓逻辑主语

逻辑主语都是相对于非谓语动词来说的。三种非谓语形式都是动词的变化形式，因而就

应该有动作的执行者，即逻辑主语，此名称旨在与句子主语区分开。

2) 动词不定式逻辑主语结构：

for sb. to do sth.

of sb. to do sth.

10. 省去 to的不定式

1) 某些动词的复合宾语中

(1) The mother makes her son play the violin three hours a day.

(2) The teacher lets us write a composition every week.

(3) I heard him quarrel with his wife last night.

2) 在 more than, rather than, other than, than后面省略 to

(1) Rather than wait anymore, I decided to go home by taxi.

(2) No one could do other than admire it.

(3) In a course of a day, students do more than just attend classes.

3) 在 do nothing/anything/everything but do句型中

(1) I have nothing to do but wait.

(2) He will do anything but give in.

(3) I have no choice but to wait.

(4) He needs nothing but _________. (succeed)

Ⅳ Error correction

1. Those part-time students expected to offer some jobs on campus during the coming

summer vacation.

2. A conductor uses signals and gestures to let the musicians to know when to play various

parts of a composition.

3. Air pollution has been greatly reduced, so this city is still a good place to live.

4. It is wise for him to do the experiment that way.

5. They are proud to win the football match.

6. They would rather die than to surrender.
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7. Henry made his little brother to wash the dishes for him.
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教 学 后 记

在讲解非谓语动词的时候，发现同学们只是对其有一些大概的概念，知道不定式

是非谓语，很多状语是非谓语，这是因为之前没有系统地学习过非谓语动词，所以

觉得有必要让同学们在学习非谓语动词之前对其有一个大概的了解，知道学习非谓

语我们到底要学习什么，这样一步步过渡到非谓语动词的语法功能，效果会好很多。
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教 案
周

次
第 3 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章

节
Lecture Three Non-finite Verbs (2)

本（章）

节

授课方

式

课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 掌握动名词的复合结构；

2. 理解动名词各种形式的意义；

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点： 动名词的符合结构及各种形式。

难点： 1. 动名词的被动结构；

2. 动名词的复合结构；

3. 动名词的完成式。

思考题

或

作 业

What are the meanings of the several forms of gerund?
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教学内容与组织安排

Ⅰ AGeneral Introduction to Gerund

意义上相当于一个名词，在句中主要是充当名词可以充当的成分，如主语、宾语、

表语和定语。它依然保留有动词的特征，可以有自己的宾语及状语，有自己时态和

语态的变化，也可以保留自己的逻辑主语。动名词同时具有动词特征和名词特征

Ⅱ 动名词的作用

1. 动名词的作用（一）：作宾语

1) 动词 + ving

(1) They are considering buying the house before the prices go up.

(2) Many of the things we do involve taking some risk in order to achieve a satisfactory

result.

(3) 你这次对我妹妹无礼我就不计较了，但是不要有下次。

I will overlook your being so rude to my sister this time but don’t let it happen again.

2) 介词+ving

(1) The child is used to sleeping with the lights on.

(2) After a long delay I finally got round to making inquiries into the matter.

(3) object to, be opposed to, take to, in addition to, amount to, dedicate…to doing, be

averse to doing, get around to doing, the alternative/approach/solution to doing, etc.

(4) Many people don’t understand the difference between idle time and leisure time. Idle

time _______________________ (意味着浪费时间); leisure time is earned.

3) 在某些特定的句型中作宾语。

(1) 麻烦 /开心 : have difficulty / trouble / problems / fun / pleasure /a good or hard

time (in) doing sth.

① 生物课有点跟不上了，我在认真考虑是否要请一个家教。

② I worked so late in the office last night that I hardly had time

___________(catch) the last bus.

③ Will you take the trouble ___________(answer) this question?
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(2) 情不自禁 / 不得不：can’t resist / help / hold back from / keep from / keep back

from doing sth.

① No one can help liking Tom; he is such a cute boy.

(3) 其他：be worth doing sth

be worthy of

be busy doing

4) Exercises:

(1) We regret __________(inform) you that the flight has been cancelled.

(2) I regret _________(let) slip that opportunity.

(3) Mr. Smith regretted __________(blame) his secretary for the mistake, for he later

discovered it was his own fault.

2. 动名词的作用（二）：作表语

动名词作表语，主要是直接放在 be动词后面，以补充说明句子主语的具体内容。

1) His hobby is collecting stamps.

2) Reading is permitting a man to talk a long time, and refusing you the right to answer.

3) Exercises

Nick: Another odd thing I see would be _____________(女孩儿们手拉手). If two girls

in their age did that in Britain we would think they are gay!

Lucy: It’s just because girls are very close to each other and treat them as sisters.

Nick: I think that’s very touching but I’m glad the boys don’t do that.

3. 动名词的作用（三）：作定语

动名词作定语，表示所修饰名词的用途：

a reading room

a swimming pool

a peace-keeping troop

Ⅲ 动名词的复合结构

1. Examples

1) Would you mind telling us the story?

2) Would you mind Tom’s telling us the story?
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3) He disliked working late.

4) He disliked his wife’s working late.

5) The yearning for study was still there. I came here with no thought of it being an

unusual thing at all.

2. 所有格？ 普通格？

1) 逻辑主语是有生命的名词：

作主语时，须用名词所有格或形容词性物主代词；

作宾语时，普通格与所有格均可。

(1) Tom’s/His refusing to accept the invitation upset me.

(2) Do you mind me/my making a suggestion?

(3) I am annoyed about John/John’s forgetting to pay.

2) 逻辑主语是无生命的名词时，用名词普通格。

(1) Is there any hope of our team winning the match?

(2) In the event of the project not being a success, the investors stand to lose up to 30

million.

(3) 有必要修建这种类型的房屋。（There is a necessity…..）

3) 逻辑主语是指示代词或不定代词 this, that, somebody, someone, nobody, none,

anybody, anyone时，用普通格。

(1) She was disturbed by somebody shouting outside.

(2) 汤姆最后回家了，对他的父母来说是一个极大的安慰。

(3) 我们谁与他争论都没有用。（there is no point… ）

Ⅳ 动名词的被动式：being done

当动名词所修饰的名词或代词与之为被动关系时，动名词用被动形式。

doing  being done

having done having been done

1. Examples

1) He narrowly escaped being run over.

2) There is only one thing is the world worse than being talked about, and that is not

being talked about. (Oscar Wilde)
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3) I have not the least objection to the child being punished.

4) 课桌开关的声音在大街上都能听得到。

2. 但有些动名词在句中是主动形式，却有被动含义, 如 demand, deserve, need,

require 和 want 等。

1) The house requires / needs / wants repairing.

2) The book is worth reading.

3) 他应该收到表扬。

4) 你的头发需要剪了。

5) He deserves shooting first.

6) He deserves to shoot first.

Ⅴ 动名词的完成主动式：having done

Having done表明动名词的动作发生在谓语的动作之前，尤其是在谓语之前的一段

较长的时间内持续的情况，例如：

1. He denied having been there.

2. I have always regretting not having studied harder at school.

3. The man confessed to having told a lie to the manager of the company.

Ⅵ. 动名词的完成被动式：having been done

兼具完成式与被动式的双重特点。

1. Examples

1) I appreciated having been given the opportunity to study abroad two years ago.

2) He prided himself on having never been beaten in chess.

2. 但在某些词后，常用一般式，尽管其动作是在谓语所表示的动作之前发生。

1) On hearing the bad news, she cried.

2) I’ll never forget seeing that film for the first time.

Ⅶ Questions:

What are the meanings of the several forms of gerund?
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教 学 后 记

动名词作为一个看似简单的语法点其实一点都不简单，其中一个最难理解的地方就

是动名词的各种形式变化，因为这其中牵涉不同的语态和时态，也就是说在不同的语

境里面使用动名词是要考虑到语态和时态两个因素的，并不是只有一种。此外，动名

词的复合结构也比较复杂，决定其结构的因素也较多，需要去多记一些实例。
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教 案

周 次 第 4 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Four Non-finite Verbs (3)

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 掌握现在分词的时态及语态形式；

2. 掌握过去分词的时态及语态结构；

3. 区分两种分词结构。

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点： 掌握分词短语的时态及语态意义。

难点： 1.现在分词的时态及语态；

2.过去分词的时态及语态；

3.区分动名词及现在分词。

思考题

或

作 业

What is the difference between the present participle and past participle in
terms of tense and voice?
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教学内容与组织安排

Ⅰ 分词的意义

1. 现在分词：主动的进行时态或一般时态

1) 进行时态：

the sinking ship

a sleeping child

the setting sun

the man standing at the gate

the girl dancing with that guy

2) 一般时态：

Unidentified Flying Objects

a promising young man

the exploiting class

an understanding man

They live in a room facing the south.

Example: If a man’s heart is filled with discord(不和) and ill feeling toward you, you can’t

win him to your way of thinking. Scolding parents and domineering（专横） bosses and

husbands and nagging wives ought to realize that people don’t want to change their minds.

But they may be led to agree with you if you are gentle and friendly.

2. 过去分词：被动的一般或完成, 及主动的完成

1. 被动一般：

a respected writer

the exploited class

the oppressed nations

2. 被动完成：

trained employees

the broken cup

boiled water
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3. 主动完成：

the sunken ship

fallen leaves

a retired general

departed friends

a developed country

returned students

Translation

1）正在下沉的船

2）已沉于水底的船

3）正在飘落的叶子

4）地上的落叶

Analyze the sentence

Police hunting the killer of a part-time police officer stabbed outside her home in northwest

London are seeking a man wearing a hooded top（带有兜帽的上衣） seen running away

from the scene.

Ⅱ 分词的作用

1. Examples:

1) Looking out of the window, I saw lots of people on the street.

2) Please enclose a stamped addressed envelope.

3) I heard him criticized many times.

2. 分词作用（一）：作定语

1) 单个分词作定语前置。

(1) When the Titanic began to sink, panicked women and children were the first ones loaded

into lifeboats.

(2) Scorched US suffers worst drought since Great Depression.

2) 分词短语作定语后置。

(1) Police hunting the killer of a part-time police officer stabbed outside her home in

northwest London are seeking a man wearing a hooded top seen running away from the
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scene.

(2) There was a very interesting remark in a book by an Englishman that I read recently

______ what he thought was a reason for this American characteristic.

A giving B gave

C to give D given

(3) How many of us ______ , say, a meeting that is irrelevant to us would be interested in the

discussion?

A attended B attending

C to attend D have attended

(4) It’s easy to blame the decline of conversation on the pace of modern life and on the

changes ______ place in our ever-changing world.

A taking B to take

C take D taken

3. 作补足语的分词与不定式的区别

1) I watched them climb the tower.

2) I watched them climbing the tower.

3) When I glanced out of the window I saw Mary crossing the road.

4) I watched him step off the pavement, cross the road, and disappear into the post office.

5) In the park you often see people do shadowboxing.

6) I saw him doing shadowboxing when I came in.

Ⅲ 分词的时态

1. 一般式：doing

当分词所表示的动作或状态与谓语动词同时发生或在它之后发生。

2. 完成式：having done, having been done

当分词所表示的动作或状态在谓语动词之前发生。

Having sung a song, he sat down.

Singing a song, he sat down.
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Having eaten his supper, he went out.

Eating his supper, he went out.

已经失败了三次，他不想再试了。

一听完这个笑话，我们禁不住大笑起来。

Locking the door, he went home.

Having locked all the doors in the shop, he went home.

Having read the newspaper, I walked over to the windows and saw it’s raining outside.

Putting down the newspaper, I walked to the windows and saw it’s raining outside.

Ⅳ Questions

What is the difference between present participles and past participles?
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教 学 后 记

分词短语是非谓语动词中经常被考到的一个语法点，它有两种形式：现在分词和

过去分词，要想做到正确地使用，学生必须要了解它们各自的时态意义和语态意义。

但是，在教学过程中，发现很多同学只能理解它们的一部分意义，所以进行系统地介

绍是一个方面，另外非常必要的一点就是学生应当养成分析思考的习惯，遇到含有分

词的句子就仔细地去推敲，这对学习这个语法点非常有帮助。
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教 案

周 次 第 5 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Five Conjunctions

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 连词的定义

2. 连词的分类

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点： 连词的分类

难点： 某些从属连词的意义和用法

思考题

或

作 业

1. Review chapter 17 in the textbook.
2. Preview chapter 18.
3. Finish the exercises in exercise book pp276-317.
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教学内容与组织安排

Theme: Conjunctions
Class procedure:
Greetings
Lead-in: Last week, we learned prepositions. One of your assignments was to recite phrasal
prepositions. Now I will speak Chinese meaning of phrasal prepositions and you tell me the.
phrasal prepositions.
Ok, today we will learn another group of words: conjunction.

Q1: What is a conjunction?
Q2: Can you list some conjunctions?

1. What is a conjunction？
Definition: Conjunctions are the words we use to link or join two or more similar

sentence elements together, two words within the same sentence or two clauses in a
complex sentence. In short, A conjunction is a word that joins two or more words, phrases,
or clauses.
Think of them as glue words. They glue words, phrases, or clauses together.For example, if
you would like to have your friend bring music and snacks to your party, it's pretty hard to
do it without a conjunction.
You could say:

"Bring music. Bring snacks."
But it's more efficient to say:

"Bring music and snacks."
And it's more polite to say:

"Please bring music and snacks."
See how the conjunction and glues the words music and snacks together?
Okay, read this question and then try to answer it with your eyes closed: What is a
conjunction?
How did you do? Did you remember that they join words, phrases, and clauses?
Words: silver and gold
Phrases: over the river and through the woods
Clauses: Marianne planted a flower, and she watched it grow.
In all of the above examples, we used the conjunction and which is one of the most
common conjunctions.
The most common conjunctions in English are: and, but, or, nor, for. It may help you
remember these conjunctions by recalling that they all have fewer than four letters. Also,
remember the acronym FANBOYS: For-And-Nor-But-Or-Yet-So.
For example: We eat at home and work in the office (The conjunction "and" joins the
sentences: "we eat at home" with "we work in the office").
2. Types of conjunction
Conjunctions exhibit complex binding functionality. In most instances, conjunctions tie
together two similar sentence elements, or they link two clauses in a complex sentence
construction.
1) Considering their form, conjunctions are categorized as being:

http://www.english-grammar-revolution.com/english-phrases.html
http://www.english-grammar-revolution.com/clauses.html
http://www.english-grammar-revolution.com/english-phrases.html
http://www.english-grammar-revolution.com/english-phrases.html
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A. simple
B. compound
C. correlative
D. conjunctional phrases
A lot more complex structure is implemented based on the linking relations conjunctions
set for the two connected sentence elements/clauses.
2) While all conjunctions perform the same basic function (gluing things together), they
also have different functions in different sentences. According to their functions, there are
two types of conjunctions: subordinating and coordinating conjunctions.
A. COORDINATING CONJUNCTIONS
B. SUBORDINATING CONJUNCTIONS

3.Coordinating conjunctions
Coordinating conjunctions are used when we want to join two sentences that work at the
same level of importance in our speech, both actions are equally important. These
conjunctions are:

And
Now
But
Still
So
Only

Therefore
Moreover
Besides

Consequently

Nevertheless
For

However
Hence

Either...or...
Neither... nor...
Both... and

Not only... but also
While
Then
So then

The most common ones are only seven of them (for, and, nor, but, or, yet, so). Some
people remember these with the acronym FANBOYS. They glue together sentence
elements that are equal.
Such as...
Two words: pie or cake
Two phrases: in the car or on the bike
Two independent clauses: You must study, or you won't learn grammar.

In turn, coordinating conjunctions can be:
1). copulative or coordinative, when they add another element similar to the previous one;
2). adversative, when they introduce a contrast;
3). disjunctive, when they express an alternative;
4). illative, when they introduce a conclusion;
5). explanatory, when they add an explanation.

4. . SUBORDINATING CONJUNCTIONS
Subordinating Subordinating conjunctions are used to establish the relationship between

the dependent clause and the rest of the sentence and they come at the beginning of a
Subordinate (or Dependent) Clause. They also turn the clause into something that depends on
the rest of the sentence for its meaning. The majority of conjunctions are "subordinating

http://grammar.ccc.commnet.edu/grammar/clauses.htm
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conjunctions". They are:

Common Subordinating Conjunctions

after
although
as
as if
as long as
as though
because
before
even if
even though

if
if only
in order that
now that
once
rather than
since
so that
than
that

though
till
unless
until
when
whenever
where
whereas
wherever
while

Notice that some of the subordinating conjunctions in the table above — after, before,
since — are also prepositions, but as subordinators they are being used to introduce a
clause and to subordinate the following clause to the independent element in the sentence.
These conjunctions glue subordinate clauses to independent clauses. A subordinate or
dependent clause "depends" on a main or independent clause. It cannot exist alone.
Subordinate Clause Examples:

unless you are allergic
whenever I see your cat
since you are coming

These are not complete sentences. They all have subjects (you, I, you) and verbs (are, see,
are coming), but since they cannot stand alone, they are subordinate clauses.
An independent clause is also a group of words with a subject and a verb. But, unlike a
subordinate clause, an independent clause can stand alone.
Independent Clause Examples:

I will bring my cat.
I sneeze.

I won't bring my cat.
These are all complete sentences. They all have subjects (I), verbs (will bring, sneeze,
won't bring), and they can stand alone.
Subordinating conjunctions let us join subordinate clauses with independent clauses:
Examples:
This is the restaurant that I told you about
In this example, the subordinating conjunction "that" introduces the sentence "I told you
about" which is dependent on the first sentence "this is the restaurant".

I will bring my cat unless you are allergic.
Whenever I see your cat, I sneeze.

Since you are coming, I won't bring my cat.
Subordinating conjunctions are further discriminated into:
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1). conjunctions of time, when they introduce temporal clauses;
2). conjunctions of place, when they introduce spatial clauses;
3). conjunctions of manner, when they introduce manner-specific clauses;
4). conjunctions of cause, when they introduce causative clauses;
5). conjunctions of purpose, when they introduce final-purpose clauses;
6). of concession, when they introduce concessive clauses;
7). conditional conjunctions, when they introduce conditional clauses;
8). consecutive conjunctions, when they introduce a two parts logic clauses succession;
9). conjunctions of comparison, used in comparative sentences;
10). relative conjunctions, when they introduce relative clauses;
11). subject clause conjunctions, when they introduce subjective clauses;
12). object clause conjunctions, when they introduce object or adverbial clauses;
13). attributive clause conjunctions, when they introduce attributive clauses.

5. Positions:
 Coordinating conjunctions always come between the words or clauses that they join.
 Subordinating conjunctions usually come at the beginning of the subordinate clause

33
Homework and assignment:
1. Review chapter 17 in the textbook.
2. Preview chapter 18
3. Finish the exercises in exercise book pp276-317.
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教 学 后 记

连词主要是要区分不同状语从句的引导词意义有何不同，最难的地方在于引导同

一类状语从句的几个连词之间的区别，如引导原因状语从句的 because、as、since 和

for。此外，还有一个需要学生重视的地方在于从属连词和并列连词的区分。
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教 案

周 次 第 6 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Six Prepositions and Interjections

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

学生掌握：

感叹词的定义

介词的用法

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点： 感叹词的用法

难点： 常用感叹词

思考题

或

作 业

1. Review chapter 18
2. Preview chapter 19
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教学内容与组织安排

Theme: Preposition
Class procedure:
Greetings
Lead-in: Review Chapter 17
1. Definition

Interjection is a big name for a little word. Interjections are short exclamations like Oh!,
Um or Ah! They have no real grammatical value but we use them quite often, usually more
in speaking than in writing. An interjection is sometimes followed by an exclamation mark
(!) when written.
Interjections are usually one to two words that come at the beginning of a sentence. They
can show happiness (Yippee!), sadness (Awwww!), anger (Grrrr!), surprise (Holy cow!), or
any other emotion.
When interjections are inserted into a sentence, they have no grammatical connection to
the sentence. The interjection does not interact with any other words in the sentence. It
does not modify anything, it does not get modified by anything. It does not play the role of
subject or verb. It pretty much just sits in its lonely little interjection corner and expresses
emotion. Gezzz,... that sounds pretty sad... poor little guys.
The table below shows some interjections with examples.

interjectio
n

meaning example

ah expressing pleasure "Ah, that feels good."

expressing realization "Ah, now I understand."

expressing resignation "Ah well, it can't be heped."

expressing surprise "Ah! I've won!"

alas expressing grief or pity "Alas, she's dead now."

dear expressing pity "Oh dear! Does it hurt?"

expressing surprise "Dear me! That's a surprise!"

eh asking for repetition "It's hot today." "Eh?" "I said it's hot
today."

expressing enquiry "What do you think of that, eh?"

expressing surprise "Eh! Really?"

inviting agreement "Let's go, eh?"

er expressing hesitation "Lima is the capital of...er...Peru."

hello, hullo expressing greeting "Hello John. How are you today?"
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expressing surprise "Hello! My car's gone!"

hey calling attention "Hey! look at that!"

expressing surprise, joy etc "Hey! What a good idea!"

hi expressing greeting "Hi! What's new?"

hmm expressing hesitation, doubt or
disagreement

"Hmm. I'm not so sure."

oh, o expressing surprise "Oh! You're here!"

expressing pain "Oh! I've got a toothache."

expressing pleading "Oh, please say 'yes'!"

ouch expressing pain "Ouch! That hurts!"

uh expressing hesitation "Uh...I don't know the answer to
that."

uh-huh expressing agreement "Shall we go?" "Uh-huh."

um, umm expressing hesitation "85 divided by 5 is...um...17."

well expressing surprise "Well I never!"

introducing a remark "Well, what did he say?"

2. Types of Interjections
Interjections are used to add little "spice" to a literary document, or to express in words

various onomatopoeic sounds. It is best to exercise moderation in style, therefore
interjections should better be used with great caution. Exaggerations of any kind are always
an indication of little knowledge, and of poor literary manners.
Interjections could be:
1). A shout, a cry, or an exclamation loaded with strong emotional content:
Ah! Oh! Ouch! Pooh! Ugh! Eek! Yuck! Eh!
2). One or more onomatopoeic words:
Hem! Ha, ha! Wow! Meow! Buzz! Rat-ta-ta!
3). An expression that loses its grammatical meaning:
Nonsense! What! Good! Too bad! Fancy! Well! Well, well, well! Indeed!
4). An emphatic phrase having elliptic meaning:
Look here! What a shame! Well, I never! How nice! Oh, My!
Sometimes interjections are marked by the exclamation point to emphasize their rich
emphatic content. In most instances interjections are isolated by one comma, or within a pair
of commas, in order to identify them as being interjections.
Well, it seems our treasure is quite small, Ladies.
3. Punctuating Interjections
Interjections are punctuated with an exclamation mark or a comma.
Use an exclamation mark if the emotion is very strong.

http://www.english-grammar-revolution.com/exclamation-mark.html
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Wow! I won the lottery!
Use a comma if the emotion is not as strong.

Wow, I have a peanut-butter and jelly sandwich for lunch.
4. Be ware!
Don't get fooled into thinking that all introductory words followed by an exclamation point
or a comma are interjection - they're not!
Hmmm... what is an interjection? Do you remember?
It is a word that shows emotion. So, if the word in question does not show emotion, it is
probably not an interjection.
Let's take a look:

Maria! Come and see the lion!
Names like this one are not interjections. They are nouns because they name people. When
you say someone's name while you talk to him, it is called direct address.
Names also don't fit our definition of an interjection because they do not show emotion.
The tone of voice that you say them in may show emotion, but the name itself does not.

Stop! The lion will eat you!
The word stop is not an interjection. It is a verb because it shows action.
Although the sentence as a whole does convey a sense of urgency (Who wants to get
eaten by a lion?), the word stop is not showing emotion, it is telling you what to do.

5. Diagram Interjections!

Diagramming sentences is a visual way to show how the words in a sentence are related to
each other.
It will be easy to see that they are not grammatically related to the rest of the sentence, and

it will help you to get an even better understanding of the question, "What is an interjection?"
To diagram an interjection, you simply float it on a line hovering about the rest of the

sentences.
Interjections sit on a line above the subject of the sentence, and they are not joined to any

other part of the sentence.
That's a pretty good way of showing that they aren't related to any of the other words, isn't

it?
Here is an example for you to check out:

 Wow! I won the lottery!
 Oh, I don't know about that.
 I don't know what the heck you're talking about.
 No, you shouldn't have done that.

Most mild interjections are treated as parenthetical elements and set off from the rest of
the sentence with a comma or set of commas. If the interjection is more forceful, however, it

http://www.english-grammar-revolution.com/english-grammar-exercise.html
http://www.english-grammar-revolution.com/interjections.html
http://grammar.ccc.commnet.edu/grammar/commas.htm
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is followed with an exclamation mark. Interjections are rarely used in formal or academic
writing.
Assignment:
1. Review Chapter 18
2. Preview Chapter 19

http://grammar.ccc.commnet.edu/grammar/marks/exclamation.htm
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教 学 后 记

感叹词和介词相对来说在语法中不是特别重要，特别是感叹词，所以不要求同学

们花费过多的时间在这个语法点上，只是希望他们能对其有一个大概的了解即可。
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教 案

周 次 第 7 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Seven Adverbs

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 掌握副词构成及分类；

2. 掌握副词的位置、排序及比较等级构成和句型。

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点： 掌握副词的构成方法和比较句型。

难点： 1. 原级句型后接时间、距离及重量名词；

2. 比较句型 than 后面直接跟动词。

思考题

或

作 业

Use the right form of say and explain the reason.

He meant more than _____ (say).
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教学内容与组织安排

Ⅰ副词的构成

1. 大部分副词由相应的形容词加后缀

-ly构成，但注意有变化：

happy— subtle—

true— loose—

democratic—

public— dull—

2. 有些副词是由介词或地点名词加后缀“-ward（s）”构成的，意为“向··· ···”，例如：

forward(s), downward(s), northward(s), leftward(s), onward(s), sunward(s),

inward(s)

副词的构成

3. 某些以名词+-ly构成的词和其他结构的词，既可作副词，也可作形容词。例如：

hourly, weekly, yearly, leisurely

daily paper vs. publish daily

quarterly review vs. meet quarterly

4. 有些副词是由名词加后缀“-wise”构成的，表示位置、方向、状态、有关等意义。例

如：

sidewise clockwise crabwise coastwise

5. 有些副词是加 a-/here-/there-/where-构成。例如：

away ashore afoot afar herein hereby thereafter

whereon whereby

Ⅱ 副词的分类（参考课本第 405——418页）

时间副词：now, lately, so far

地点副词: here, there, out

方式副词: hard, well, fast, slowly

程度副词: very, quite, almost, badly

频率副词: usually, constantly, rarely
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疑问副词: how, where, when, why

连接副词: however, therefore, why

关系副词: where, when, why

句子副词: anyway, naturally, please

Exercises

1. Downing Street has so far refused to comment on these reports.

2. The reports she was getting were highly satisfactory.

3. I'll never forget his surprise when we told him.

4. She is constantly changing her mind.

5. The weather was cold. Therefore(Thus), we stayed home.

6. That’s why I cried.

7. But my pride, unfortunately, was the kind that goes before a fall.

Ⅲ副词的功能

1. 作状语，修饰动词、形容词、副词、介词（短语）、限定词（代词或副词）或整个句

子。

1) They completely ignored my views.

2) He feels kind of tired.

3) He drives extremely carefully.

4) She failed entirely through her own fault.

5) We need approximately five students here.

6) Hopefully we can get this done before dark.

2. 作表语，说明主语的状态或特征。

1) He was up late last night.

2) One of the tyres is down.

3. 作定语，常放在名词之后，代词之前。

1) The buildings around are of modern style.

2) Only she could come.

4. 其他句子成分

1) You can leave the goods anywhere but here. (介词宾语)
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2) It was a quiet night, with the moon high up in the sky. (宾语补足语)

3) I went to her room only to find her out.

4) I didn’t know her until quite recently.

Ⅵ 副词的位置

1. 频率副词

1) I often see her walk in the park.

2) You should constantly review your lessons.

Conclusion: 频率副词置于行为动词之前，系动词、情态动词及助动词之后。

2. 程度副词

1) I can hardly believe what he said.

2) He nearly got run over by a car.

3) It is dreadfully cold that day.

程度副词置于行为动词及其它所修饰词之前，系动词、情态动词及助动词之后。

3) Exercises and difficult points:

(1) I quite don’t understand him.

(2) I don’t quite understand him.

3. 方式副词

方式副词一般放在动词后，但要注意在 SVO句型中，若宾语较长，常把副词置于动词

之前，以免造成歧义。例如：

1) They secretly decided to leave the town.

2) They decided to leave the town secretly.

4. 地点副词和时间副词

地点和时间副词通常置于句首或句尾，几个地点状语连用时，大地方放在最后。

She was always sitting by the statue at the center of the park in the city.

5. 副词的排列次序

1. 方式副词→地点副词→时间副词

（有时，时间副词亦可放在句首）

e.g. She sang beautifully in the hall last Friday.
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2. 具体的→笼统的

小的→大的

1) I saw the program at ten o’clock yesterday evening.

2) They ate in a Chinese restaurant in London.

3. Exercises

1) A: ________________ .

B: So did I.

A. I saw her last Sunday at the party

B. I saw her at the party last Sunday

C. At the party I saw her last Sunday

D. At the party last Sunday I saw her

2) After the funeral, the residents of the apartment building __________.

A: sent faithfully flowers each week to the cemetery.

B: sent to the cemetery each week flowers faithfully.

C: sent flowers faithfully to the cemetery each week.

D: sent each week faithfully to the cemetery flowers.

Ⅴ 副词的比较等级

1. 等级构成

1) 单音节和个别双音节副词通过加后-er ，-est 构成比较级和最高级。

high higher highest

fast faster fastest

绝大多数副词借助 more ，most 构成比较级和最高级

clearly more clearly most clearly

easily more easily most easily

slowly more slowly most slowly

少数副词的比较等级的变化是不规则的

far （远）farther 较远 farthest(最远的）

further （进一步） furthest （最远的）

late （迟）later （较迟）latest 最近（时间）
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latter （后者）last 最近（顺序）

2. 副词的原级句型

A+动词（实义动词）+as+副词的原级+as B.

She loves the school as much as her own home.

I can't speak so （as ）fast as you.

注意：as…as结构后要直接跟表示时间、距离等的名词 ，不可加入介词。例如：

The poem was written as early as in the 15th century. 误

The poem was written as early as the 15th century. 正

3. 副词的比较级句型

1) A+动词（实义动词）+副词的比较级+than +B.

(1) I got up earlier than my mother this morning.

(2) She drives more carefully than her husband.

2) 在下面句子中的 than可以看作关系代词，有时相当于 than what。

(1) He meant more than was said.

(2) The medicine is more effective than is expected.

3. 副词的最高级句型

A+动词（实义动词）+（the ）副词的最高级+ of （in ）⋯

注意：副词的最高级前面可以不加定冠词 the ，所有副词最高级前面的 the 都可以省略。

1) Tom can run （the ）fastest in my school.

2) She can dance （the ）best of all.

3) I jumped （the ）farthest in my class.

Ⅵ Exercises

1. I arrived at the airport so late that I _____ missed the plane.

A. only B. quite

C. narrowly D. seldom

2. Mary is _____ than Alice.

A. more experienced a teacher

B. a more experienced teacher
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C. more an experienced teacher

D. more experienced teacher

3. She remembered several occasions in the past _____ she had experienced a similar feeling.

A. which B. before

C. that D. when

4. It is not so much the language _____ the cultural background that makes the book difficult

to understand.

A. but B. nor C. as D. like

5. There ought to be less anxiety over the perceived risk of mountain climbing than _____ in

the public mind today.

A. exists B. exist

C. existing D. to exist

6. The experiment requires more money than _____.

A. have been put in B. being put in

C. has been put in D. to be put in
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教 学 后 记

副词这个语法点比较琐碎，需要掌握的东西较多，例如构成方式、分类、在句中

位置、排序以及比较等级等等，不过还好大多比较简单，除了比较等级句型，里面原

级句型、比较句型以及最高级句型都有特别容易出错的地方，需要学生认真分析、理

解。
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教 案

周 次 第 8 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Eight Subject

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 了解主语各种表述方式；

2. 掌握从句作主语用法；

3. 掌握动词作主语用法；

4. 掌握 it作主语用法。

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点：动词作主语

难点：动词不定式及动名词作主语时的各种句型及区别。

思考题

或

作 业

What’s the difference between the infinitive form and gerund when they

are the subjects of a sentence?
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教学内容与组织安排

Theme: Subject 主语

Class procedure:
Greetings: Good morning, ladies and gentlemen!
Lead in:

After a semester’s grammar study, could you answer me two questions?
Q1: What is a sentence?
Q2: What constituents does every sentence contain?

1. The sentence句子

A sentence is a group of words which starts with a capital letter and ends with a full stop
(.), question mark (?) or exclamation mark (!). A sentence contains or implies a subject and. a
predicate.

What is a subject?
2. Subject 主语

a) Definition: The subject of a sentence is the noun, pronoun or noun phrase that
precedes and governs the main verb. Often (but not always) the subject is the first part of the
sentence and it is generally the person, place, thing, or idea that performs an action or which is
associated with the action
. For example:
 David plays the piano

The subject "David" performs the action of "playing the piano".
 The police interviewed all the witnesses.

The subject “the police” performs the action of “interviewing all the witnesses”.
b) Forms of subject
The subject can be realized by the following forms:
 A determinerless noun phrase, also called a bare noun phrase. In English, this is

mostly limited to plural noun phrases and noun phrases headed by amass noun.
Builders are at work.

 A noun phrase introduced by a determiner. This complex (determiner + noun phrase)
is usually called a determiner phrase:
The large car stopped outside our house.

 A gerund. These can be shown to behave as noun phrases in many respects, for
example, in being able to form determinerless phrases
Eating is a pleasure.
His constant hammering was very annoying.

 An infinitive. These can be shown to behave in many respects as embedded clauses,
for example in allowing question words like "who."
To read is easier than to write.
Whom to hire is a difficult question.

 A full clause, introduced by the complementizer that, itself containing a subject and
a predicate.
That he had travelled the world was known by everyone.

 A direct quotation:

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Determiner
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plural_noun
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mass_noun
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Determiner_phrase
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gerund
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Determiner
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Infinitive
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Embedded_clause
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Clause
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Complementizer
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Quotation
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I love you is often heard these days.
3. Know the difference among simple subject, complex subject, and compound subject
a) Simple Subject
A simple subject is built around a single noun or pronoun (or more) that, when stripped
of all the words that modify it.
For example:
 He is a really nice guy.

* "He" is the subject of the sentence, controlling the verb and the complement.
 My dog attacked the burglar.

* "My dog" is the subject, controlling the verb and the rest of the sentence.
 A piece of pepperoni pizza would satisfy his hunger.

The subject is built around noun “piece”, with the other words of the subject--- “a”
and “of pepperoni pizza”----modifying the noun. “piece” is the simple subject.

b) Complex Subject
A complex subject consists of a noun phrase and any words, phrases, or clauses that
modify it.
For example:
 The man who had followed us inside walked over to the telephone.

=> central noun: man
=> complex subject: the man who had followed us inside

 The superior performance of La Traviata pleased the wealthy audience.
=> central noun: performance
=> complex subject: the superior performance of La Traviata

c) Compound Subject
A compound subject consists of two or more noun phrases (and their modifiers if any)
joined together with a coordinating conjunction.
For example:

 The man and the woman walked over to the telephone.
=> The compound subject here is the whole phrase, "the man and the woman."

 Neither the superior performance of La Traviata nor the excellent wine at
intermission pleased the wealthy audience.
=> Again, the whole phrase, "neither the superior performance of La Traviata nor the
excellent wine at intermission," is the subject. The phrase answers the question,
"What pleased the wealthy audience?"

4. Recognize a subject of a sentence when you see one.
Being able to find the right subject and verb will help you correct errors of agreement.
a) In a sentence, every verb must have a subject. To find the subject and verb, always
find the verb first.
i. If the verb expresses action—like sneeze, jump, bark, or study—the subject is who
or what does the verb. Take a look at this example:
During his biology lab, Tommy danced on the table.
Danced is an action verb. Who or what danced? Tommy, so Tommy is the subject.
Look at the next example:
The speeding hotrod crashed into a telephone pole.

http://www.chompchomp.com/terms/completesentence.htm
http://www.chompchomp.com/terms/verb.htm
http://www.chompchomp.com/terms/actionverb.htm
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Crashed is the action verb. Who or what crashed? The hotrod, so the hotrod is the
subject.

ii. Not all verbs are action verbs. Some verbs are linking, and they show state of being.
There are verbs like am, is, are, was, were, seem, and become, among others.
Linking verbs connect the subject to something that is said about the subject. Take a
look at this example:
Ron's bathroom is a disaster.
Bathroom is the subject. Is connects the subject to something that is said about it, that
the bathroom is a disaster. Here is another example:
The bathroom tiles are fuzzy with mold.
The word tiles is the subject. Are connects tiles to something said about them, that
they are fuzzy with mold.

iii. Generally, but not always, the subject comes before the verb, as in all of the
examples above. There are, however, exceptions, like this one:
From the ceiling hung the chandelier.
In this sentence, the verb is hung. Now, if you think ceiling is the subject, you are
wrong. Slow down. Ask who or what hung. The answer is chandelier, not ceiling.
Therefore, chandelier is the subject.
Another example:
In a small house adjacent to our backyard lives a family with ten noisy children.
Lives is the action verb in this sentence, but it is not the house or the backyard that is
doing the living. Instead, it is the family with ten noisy children. Family, then, is the
subject of this sentence, even though it comes after the verb.
Take a look at another example:
Around the peach trees are several buzzing bumblebees.
Are is the linking verb is this sentence. The word trees, however, is not the subject
because trees is within the prepositional phrase around the peach trees. The subject
in this sentence, bumblebees, follows the verb rather than coming before it.

iv. If a verb follows to, it is called an infinitive phrase and is not the main verb. You
will find the main verb either before or after the infinitive phrase.
Example: I like to walk.

The efforts to get her elected succeeded.
b) The subject can also be implied. Imperative sentences (sentences that give a command

or an order) such as "Stop!" or "Walk quickly." has the understood subject you
because if we ask who is to stop or walk quickly, the answer must be you.
(You) Please bring me some coffee.
Bring is the verb. Who is to do the bringing? You understood.
(You)Take out the trash!

c) Remember that the subject is never part of a prepositional phrase.
The subject of a verb will never be part of a prepositional phrase. A prepositional
phrase begins with a preposition (in, on, at, between, among, etc.) and ends with a
noun, pronoun, or gerund. Look at these examples of prepositional phrases:
in the dirty bathtub
on the bumpy road

http://www.chompchomp.com/terms/linkingverb.htm
http://www.chompchomp.com/terms/actionverb.htm
http://www.chompchomp.com/terms/linkingverb.htm
http://www.chompchomp.com/terms/prepositionalphrase.htm
http://www.chompchomp.com/terms/preposition.htm
http://www.chompchomp.com/terms/noun.htm
http://www.chompchomp.com/terms/pronoun.htm
http://www.chompchomp.com/terms/gerund.htm
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at home
between us
among the empty pizza boxes
without crying
Sometimes a prepositional phrase appears to be either the subject itself or part of the
subject. Read the example that follows:
My dog, along with her seven puppies, has chewed all of the stuffing out of the sofa
cushions.
Here, both my dog and her seven puppies are chewing on the sofa, but because the
puppies are part of the prepositional phrase along with her seven puppies, the only
word that counts as the subject is dog.

d) A subject will come before a phrase beginning with of
Example： A bouquet of yellow roses will lend color and fragrance to the room.
In this sentence, the subject is a bouquet. Look at the other example:
Neither of these boys wants to try a piece of pineapple pizza.
In this sentence, the boys seem to be the ones who do not want the pizza, but because
they are part of a prepositional phrase, of these boys, they are not the subject. Neither is
the actual subject.

4. It as subject作主语

a）Personal Pronoun用 it 作人称代词

i. Avoid repetition避免重复

eg. -----Where is my dictionary？
-----It is in your drawer.

What is this? Who is that girl?
ii. Represent abstract things代表抽象事物

eg. It was a great surprise to me when he did a thing like that.
It’s all my fault.

iii. Refer to animals or sex-unknown babies指动物或未知性别的婴儿

eg. What a lovely baby! Is it a boy?
iv. Represent known things 代表彼此知其所指的东西

eg. Where does it hurt?
b) Impersonal pronoun非人称代词

i. Weather天气

It’s raining/sunny/snowy/very cold/a lovely day.
It began to blow.

ii. Time时间

It’s Monday/Tuesday/….
It’s our wedding anniversary.
It’s half past ten.
It’s July 1st

iii. Environment环境

It’s very quite in the cafe.
It’s nice down there.

iv. Distance距离
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How far is it to Beijing?
It’s about 24 hours” journey by train.

c）Emphasize a part of a sentence强调句子的某一成分

Structure：It＋be＋emphasized part强调部分＋who(m)or that ＋other parts其他部分

i. Subject主语

eg. It was Nancy who saw your sister in Tokyo last week.
It was who broke the window.

ii. Object宾语 people—whom or that, thing--- that
eg. It was Jim whom you should ask.

It was money that they wanted
iii. Adverbial 状语, 多用 that

eg. It was then that I heard his steps.
Was it in 2009 that this happened?

ps:口语中 who ,that 有时省略

iv. Negative sentences否定句

eg. I didn't do all this for myself.
It wasn't for myself that I did all this.
I didn't hear from her until last summer.
It wasn't until last summer that I heard from her.

v. 疑问句 Questions
eg. What do you want me to do?

What is it that you want me to do?
d）It as a preparatory subject先行主语

In grammar, a preparatory subject is a subject in a sentence that serves no other purpose
than to rearrange the word order and does not refer to anything by itself. Preparatory it
functions as a kind of preparatory subject with the real subject placed after the verb.
i. it + be + adj + to + infinitive
Here, it + be combines with an adjective and an infinitive clause to describe how
something is. It is a more natural way of doing it than starting with the infinitive clause as
the subject. Compare the following:
 It's lovely to see you again. (Rather than: To see you again is lovely.)
 It was thoughtful of you to remember my birthday.

(NOT: To remember my birthday was thoughtful of you.)
 If you want a good seat, it's advisable to book in advance. (Better than: To book in

advance is advisable if you want a good seat.)
 It's important not to use a mobile phone whilst you are driving.

(NOT: Not to use a mobile phone whilst you are driving is important.)
ii. it takes …. + to + infinitive
We also use preparatory it to talk about the amount of time needed to complete

something:
 How long did it take you to get from Birmingham to Glasgow?

~ Oh, it took ages. It took (me) three hours to get from Manchester to Carlisle.
 It will take me a whole week to write up that project.

iii. When the subject is a phrase that includes a gerund, it is used as a provisional subject to
begin the sentence. Instead of saying ‘Your trying to deceive us is no good’, we

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sentence
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generally say ‘It is no good your trying to deceive us’.
It + verb + subject complement + gerund phrase
 It won’t be any good my talking to him about it.
 It is no use trying to convince him.
 It was a tough job starting the car with such a weak battery.
 It is no fun having so many children to look after.
 It is just silly throwing away your chances just like that.
Grammar notes: It is often possible to replace the gerund with an infinitive.
 It won’t be any good for me to talk to him about it.
 It is no use for us to try to convince him.
iv. Introductory it with seem
Introductory it is also used with verbs like seem, appear and look when the subject is an
infinitive phrase, a phrase with a gerund in it or a clause.

 It seemed strange to see him there.
 It appears possible that the two companies may merge.
 It appeared unwise to offend him.
 It looks improper to behave like that.

Exercise:
1. Review chapter nineteen in the textbook.
2. Preview chapter twenty.
3. Finish the exercises in the exercise book p1-p22, using the textbook as your reference

.
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教 学 后 记

主语这种句子成分一般式由名词来承担，但有些时候会出现动词、从句或 it作主

语的句子，所以通过此次授课，希望同学们能够掌握动词作主语时的意义、用法和句

式结构，而且能够熟练分析从句作主语的句子，也就是主语从句的几种结构，最后掌

握 it作主语时的三种意义。
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教 案

周 次 第 9 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Nine Predicate (1)

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 了解什么是谓语

2. 理解简单谓语和复合谓语

3. 掌握表语及表语从句

4. 掌握主谓一致

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

1. 表语从句的掌握

2. 主谓一致的掌握和操练

思考题

或

作 业

1. 完成语法书这章节的配套练习

2. 主谓一致的相关练习

3. 表语从句的使用

4. 收集和总结专四历年的关于谓语的考点和试题
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教学内容与组织安排

Expectations:

1. to know what and where is the predicate of a sentence

2. to grasp the use of predicative clause

3. to know the simple predicate and the compound predicate

4. to grasp the agreement between subject and predicate

Homework:
1. to do the related exercises, especially about the predicative clauses

2. to practice the agreement between subject and predicate

3. to preview the part of object

Time Allotment:

To know the predicate and the use of predicative clause 2 class hours

To grasp the concord between subject and predicate 2 class hours

Key points:

the use of predicative clause and the agreement between subject and predicate

Teaching Process:
Class hour 1-2:

Review and Lead-in
罗斯去那里不会有帮助.
还在下毛毛细雨.
It is still drizzling.
外面正雷雨交加.
Outside it was raining and thundering.
到图书馆走路要半个小时.
从重庆到成都有 300多千米.
It is over 300 kilometers from CQ to CD.
我担心的是南茜.
这一切都是在昨晚发生的.
你是什么时候认识他的?
我这样做不是为了我自己.
吃得太快不是个好习惯.
It is not a good habit to eat too fast.
照看孩子是她的职责.
很荣幸出席这次宴会.
失败被认为是不可能的.
很显然他的工作做得很好.
物价肯定要上涨.
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她忘掉这事是很自然的.
Tom对他爸爸撒谎了这让 Tom妈妈很失望.
It is a disappointment to Tom’s mother that Tom lied to his father.
That Tom lied to his father disappointed Tom’s mother greatly.
Tom’s lying to his father disappointed his mother.
据报道首相辞职了.
It is reported that the prime minister has resigned.
她什么时候回来得看天气.
这一切怎样发生的还是个谜.
How it all happened is still a mystery.
会议在哪里召开将在明天宣布.
还不清楚我们要派谁去.
Whom we will sent there is still unknown.
你需要的是更多的练习.
给我印象最深的是她的人品.
What impressed me most was his personality.
大门口有一辆车在等着小汤姆的妈咪.
There is a car waiting for little Tom’s mummy at the entrance.
(木乃伊)~mum
专四考试语法点

1.不定式和动名词都可以用 it代替做形式主语，如：It is nice to see/seeing you again.
但是，在含有 no，-less等否定词的句子里，一般用动名词,而不用不定式。如 no use, no
good, such a pity, a waste of time, an awful job, not an easy task等名词（短语），以及 useless,
senseless, worthwhile，odd，difficult，hard 等形容词。如著名经典名句：别为打翻的牛

奶哭泣。

It’s no use crying over spilt milk.
和他争辩是浪费时间.
It is a waste time arguing with him.
想要说服她是没有希望的.
It is hopeless trying to convince her.
我是否在哪儿并没有任何差别.
It doesn’t make any difference my being there.
2. 动名词可以在“there be”句型中做主语，不定式不可以。There is no doing something.
There was no mistaking the satisfaction in her voice.
There is no telling what will happen at the moment.
There is no denying the fact that ~~
There is no escaping the fact that~~
很难说我们什么时候能准备好.
他很自私,这是无法否认的.
有很多事情要做.
There are a lot of things to be done.
没有人愿意再有一次世界大战.
Nobody will want there to be another world war.
哪儿不可能再有什么麻烦了.
It is impossible for there to be any more trouble.
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没有别的事要做,我就回家了.
There being nothing else to do, I went home.
今年普选的可能性有多大?
What is the chance of __ a general election this year?
A there being B there be C there will be D there is
3.There be 句型中的主谓一致，如果有两个或更多的主语，以就近原则为准。

There __ a few envelopes，a pen and some paper on the table.
There __ only a table, four chairs and a bed on the table.
There ___ a sofa and two armchairs.
There ___ two armchairs and a sofa.
Advanced Exercises on Subject
谁要是看不清楚这一点就会犯大错.
Anyone who fails to see this will make a big mistake.
我没想到他们会反对.
It didn’t occur to me that they would object.
我们认为，他今天上午发言的内容和口气都无助于在中东建立持久的和平。

It is not our view that the content or the tone of his remarks this morning will contribute to
creating a lasting peace in the Middle East.
A great elation overcame them.
他们欣喜若狂.
The forty years, 1840-80, brought almost ten million migrants to America.
从 1840到 1880这四十年中,近一千万移民移居美国.
My good fortune has sent you to me, and we will never part.
我很幸运,能够有你陪伴,让我们永远不分离吧.
Predicate
定义：1: 广义谓语 狭义谓语 P 490
2: 狭义谓语分为 Simple Predicate和 Compound Predicate.
3: Compound Predicate的两个分类:

1) 情态动词+动词原形

2) 系动词+表语

※4: 表语从句 P 495
我们应该给他改过自新的机会.
We should give him a chance to turn over a new leaf.
没人敢谈这件事.
No one dared speak of the issue.
他准是坐飞机来的.
He must have arrived by air.
你本来不必亲自来的.
You needn’t have come yourself.
他似乎对这件事很乐观.
He seems quite optimistic about it.
不久孩子就睡的很熟.
Soon the child fell sound asleep.
你这个句子听起来不对.
Your sentence doesn’t sound right.
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树叶已经变黄了.
The leaves have turned yellow.
Practical Sentence Patterns
1. 有些副词如 on, in, off, through, up, down, about, out, over, around 等常可用作表

语 .P514
小吴在家吗?
Is Xiao wu in?
猫不在的时候,耗子就造反了.
When the cat is away, the mice will play.
由你决定.
2. 绝大多数的介词短语都可以直接做表语.
他们的影响日益增大.
Their influence is on the rise.
我完全赞成.
I am all for it.
桥正在修建.
The bridge is under construction.
你被捕了.
You are under arrest.
1)be of the same age, little value, great importance.
2) be in high spirits, trouble, danger, order.
3) be out of control, patience, order,
4) be under discussion, medical treatment, investigation.
表语从句定义：在一个复合句中，从句作的是主语的表语成分。

A: The problem is puzzling. 这个问题令人困惑

主语,连系动词,形容词作表语

The problem is when we can get a pay rise.问题是什么时候我们可以得到加薪.
主语 连系动词 一个句子作表语---表语从句

B: 连接表语从句的连接词有：that, what, who, when, where, which, why, whether, how,
whoever, whomever, whichever, whatever等
He has become a teacher. 他已经成为一名教师。

He has become what he wanted to be ten years ago.
他已经成为了他 10年前想成为的。

She has remained there for an hour. 她曾在那里停留了一个小时。 She has
remained where I stood yesterday for an hour.
她一直在我昨天站的地方站了一个小时。

His suggestion is good. 他的建议是好的。

His suggestion is that we should stay calm.
他的建议是，我们应该保持冷静。

The question is confusing. 这个问题令人困惑.
The question is when he can arrive at the hotel.
问题是，他什么时候可以到达酒店。

Who will travel with me to Beijing tomorrow.谁与我明天将前往北京。

Why he cried yesterday. 昨天他为什么哭。
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How I can persuade her to join us in the party.
我怎么能说服她加入我们的派对。

Whether the enemy is marching towards us.
是否敌人正向我们行进.编辑本段注意

表语从句注意：

A: 表语从句一定要用陈述语序。

False: The question is when can he arrive at the hotel.
Right: The question is when he can arrive at the hotel.
B: 不可以用 if，而用 whether 连接表语从句(as if 例外)。引导宾语从句时可以互换

if/whether 位于介词后要用 whether
位于句首时要用 whether
引导表语从句，主语从句，同位语从句时要用 whether
False: The question is if the enemy is marching towards us.
Right: The question is whether the enemy is marching towards us.
Right: It looked as if he had understood this question.
C: 不像宾语从句，在有表语从句的复合句中，主句时态和从句时态可以不一致。

Right: The question is who will travel with me to Beijing tomorrow.
Right: The question is why he cried yesterday.
D: that在表语从句中不可以省掉。

关于表语的几点补充：

表语从句只能置于主句之后，而主句的动词只能是连系动词。

名词性从句在 be等系动词后作表语时被称为表语从句

例如： The problem is how we can get the things we need.问题是我们怎样能弄到我们需要

的东西。 (how 在表语从句中充当方式状语)
The scissors are not what I need. 这把剪刀不是我所需要的。(what 在表语从句中充当宾

语)
What I told him was that I would find him a good play. 我告诉他的是我会给他找个好剧

本。(what在主语从句中作直接宾语， that作为表语从句的引导词在该表语从句中不充

当句子成分， 不能省略)
That is what I want to tell you.那就是我想要对你讲的。(what在表语从句中充当直接宾语)
That is why she failed to pass the exam. 那就是她考试不及格的原因。(why 在表语从句中

充当原因状语)编辑本段注意

“That is why...”是常用句型， 意为“这就是……的原因/因此……”， 其中 why引导

的名词性从句在句中作表语， 该句型通常用于针对前面已经说明过的原因进行总结，

又如： That is why you see this old woman before you know, Jeanne. 珍妮， 这就是现在这

个老太婆出现在你面前的原因。(前文提到 Jeanne对老妇人显得苍老憔悴深感诧异， 说

话人对她讲述了其中的原因之后，用这一句来进行概括)。// That is why I came. 这就是

我来的原因。

下面是两个与“That is why...”形式相似的结构，它们与“That is why...”结构之间的关系要

能够辨析清楚：

(1)“That is why...”与“That is the reason why...”同义，只不过从语法结构上讲，“That is the
reason why...”中 why引导的是—个定语从句， 将其中的 the reason去掉则与“That is
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why...”结构一样， 例如：That is (the reason) why I cannot agree. 这就是我不能同意的理

由。

(2)“That is because...”句型中从属连词 because引导的名词性从句在此作表语，这也是个

常用句型， 意为“这就是为什么……/因为……”。
“That is because...”与“That is why...”之间的不同在于“That is because...”指原因或理由，

“That is why...”则指由于各种原因所造成的后果，

例如：He did not see the film last night. That is because he had to help his little sister with her
homework.昨天晚上他没有去看电影， 那是因为他得帮助他的妹妹做作业。(第一句话

说明结果， 第二句话说明原因)
He had seen the film before. That is why he did not see it last night.他以前曾看过那部电影，

因此他昨天晚上没有去看。(第一句话说明原因， 第二句话说明结果)
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教学后记

本节课主要对谓语和表语进行了引入介绍，特别强调英语中的双重谓

语和表语从句的使用，学生对于双重谓语还不是完全理解，在区别形容词

作双重谓语时和副词修饰动词的意义上不够明确，需要进一步进行讲解。
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教 案

周 次 第 10 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Ten Predicate (2)

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

5. 了解什么是谓语

6. 理解简单谓语和复合谓语

7. 掌握表语及表语从句

8. 掌握主谓一致

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

1. 表语从句的掌握

2. 主谓一致的掌握和操练

思考题

或

作 业

5. 完成语法书这章节的配套练习

6. 主谓一致的相关练习

7. 表语从句的使用

8. 收集和总结专四历年的关于谓语的考点和试题
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教学内容与组织安排

Review the predicative clause and then step into illustrating the agreement between subject

and predicate

On page 496-500

时态的一致性

数的一致性

就近原则

某些代词作主语时的主谓一致

集体名词做主语时的主谓一致

专四考点

她静静地坐在角落.
She sat silent in the corner.
他们分手时是最要好的朋友.
They parted the best of friends.
她一生受了很多苦,但死时却是一个百万富翁.
She suffered a great deal in her life, but died a millionaire.
她去时是个孩子,回来时已是三个孩子的妈妈了.
She left a child and came back a mother of 3 children.
The clouds hang ___ in the sky.
A low B lowly
街道扫的很干净.
The street was swept ___. (clean)
Sunday dawned beautiful and cloudless.
比较 She always dresses herself beautiful.

She is dressing herself gracefully.
代词作主语

1. Either neither 做主语，谓语通常做单数.
Has either of them told you?
Neither of us has gone through regular training.
2. many a 和 more than one做主语，谓语用单数谓语.
Many a person has had that kind of experience.
More than one person was involved in the case.
某些词做主语

1. People, police, cattle, poultry通常是复数.
2. Public, family, committee, audience, class13, 看强调整体还是个体.
3. either~ or, neither~ nor, 就近原则.
Either you or Lao Wang is to do the work.
Neither my wife nor I myself __ able to convince my daughter.(am)
Supplementary Materials
英汉谓语差异: 主动与被动
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茶会上只供应茶和饼干.
Only tea and cake were served at the tea party.
John actually loved Mary and was loved in return.
约翰爱玛丽,玛丽也爱约翰.
He is respected by everybody.
人人都尊敬他. (不说他被人人尊敬.)
主谓一致练习

Fifty miles __ not a great distance. (is)
It __ Mr. Li and Mr. Wang who did it. (was)
Nobody but William and John __ asked to go. (was)
Her children __ her sole care. (were)
More than one person here __ infected with the disease.(has been)
Neither we nor he __ to blame.(is)
20 divided by 5 __ 4. (equals)
That he is wrong __ now clear to everybody. (is)
Every means __ been tried but without result. (has)
One-fourths of the students __ from the south.(are )
Amiddle-aged woman with a baby in her arms seen __ lingering at the gate. (was)
I, not you, __ responsible for all this. (am)
Many a man __ life is meaningless without a purpose. (thinks)
What we need badly __ here doctors. (are)
The book will contain what __ considered the best of short stories of the time. (are)
None of us __ got a camera. (has/have)
None __ willing to miss such a fine lecture. (are/ is)
A variety of flowers __ on the show (are)
The audience __ mostly moved to tears at the words. (were)
The chorus(合唱团 ) __ all here and ready to begin. (are)
Either of the example __ good enough. (is)
Each of them __ a room to himself. (has)
The book has been rewritten but the contents __ not been changed much. (has)
Careless and sloping writing __ not allowed. (is)
These two are for you. The rest __ to be sent to your sister. (are)
Even bread and butter __ a luxury in those days. (was)
Facing the gate __ a row of three rooms. (was)
There __ a crowd of boys pushing and shouting at the entrance. (was)
Mumps __ an unpleasant ailment. (is)
Bacteria of the harmful kind __ disease. (cause)
Linguistics __ rapidly in modern times. (is developing)
War and peace __ a constant theme in history. (is)
What are often regarded as poisonous fungi(真菌) __ sometimes safely edible. (are)
The public __ an official enquiry. (demands)
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教学后记

本节课对主谓一致进行了讲解，总结了主谓一致的三大原则以及使用

情况，学生在 of结构做主语时谓语动词的相应形式掌握不是很好，所以在

下次课堂中还要再进行 of结构做主语的情况对比，以此加强其记忆。
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教 案

周 次 第 11 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Eleven Attributive (1)

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 了解定语从句的用法和分类。

2. 掌握由 that, as, which, than, but引导的定语从句。

3. 区别关系代词和关系副词的使用。

4. 区别定语从句和同位语从句。

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

1. 掌握专四中由 that, as, which, than, but 引导的定语从句的高频考

点。

2. 区别关系代词和关系副词的使用。

3. 区别定语从句和同位语从句。

4. 定语从句，特别是较长的复杂句，在不同类型的作品中的理解和

翻译处理方法。

思考题

或

作 业

1. 从其他课程中或者英文名著作品或者英文报刊杂志中摘抄一些较长的复杂

句分析其语法结构及理解。

2. 使用定语从句完成 PPT上的翻译练习。

3. 收集和整理关于定语从句的专四历年考点和试题。
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教学内容与组织安排
EXPECTATIONS

1. to know what is attributive clause or relative clause.

2. to distinguish the relative clause and the appositive clause, especially after that.

3. the translation of relative clause in the context.

HOME-WORK

1. copy some relative clauses from your reading.

2. translate the sentences in our PPT by using the relative clause.

3. collect the usages of relative clause form the TEM-4.

TIMEALLOTMENT

1. to introduce the relative clause and the usages. 2 class hours

2. to understand and translate the sentences with relative clauses. 2 class hours

Teaching Process
Warming-up Exercises
We have just installed two air-conditioners in our apartment, ____ should make great differences in
out life next summer.
A which B what C that D they
A
They overcame all the difficulties and completed the project two months ahead of time, ____ is
something we had not expected.
A which B it C that D what
A
The physicist has made a discovery, ____ of great importance to the progress of science and
technology.
A I think which is B that I think is
C which I think is D which I think it is
C
Firms that use computers found that the number of staff ____ is needed for quality control can be
greatly reduced.
A whose B as C what D that
D
He is quite worn out from years of hard work. He is not the man ___he was 20 years ago.
A which B that C who D whom
B
I have never been to Lassa, but that’s the city ___.
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A I’d most like to visit B which I like to visit mostly
C where I like to visit D I’d like much to visit
A
Only take such clothes ___ really necessary.
A as were B as they are
C as they were D as are
D
___ is often the case with a new idea, much preliminary activity and optimistic discussion produced
no concrete proposals .
A That B It C This D As
D
The fulfilled the task in ___ it took us.
A three-fourths time B three-fourths times
C three-fourths the time
D the three-fourths time
C
Above the trees are the hills, ___ magnificence the river faithfully reflects on the surface.
A where B of whose C whose D which
C
She remembered several occasions in the past ___ she had experienced a similar feeling.
A which B before C that D when
D
This company has now introduced a policy ___ pay rises are related to performance at work.
A which B where C whether D what
B
where = according to which
Have you ever been in a situation ___ you know the other person is right yet you cannot agree with
him?
A by which B that C in where D where
B or D ?
There is no doubt ___ the company has made the right decision on the sales project.
A why B that C whether D when
B
I have never been to London, but that is the city ___.
A where I like to visit most
B I’d most like to visit
C which I like to visit mostly
D where I’d like most to visit
B
which I’d like to visit most 也可以, 假如~
I like London very much, for it is the city ___ I met my best friend.该填什么?

一、概念

定语从句 在句中做定语，修饰一个名词或代词，被修饰的名词词组或代词即先行词。定语从
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句通常出现在先行词之后，由关系词（关系代词或关系副词）引出 。

关系代词有：

who, whom, whose, that, which等。

关系副词有：

when, where, why等。

二、用法

1、关系代词引导的定语从句

关系代词所代替的先行词是人或物的名词或代词，并在句中充当主语、宾语、定语等成分。关

系代词在定语从句中作主语时，从句谓语动词的人称和数要和先行词保持一致。

1）who(主格), whom（宾格）, that
这些词代替的先行词是人的名词或代词，在从句中作主语和宾语。例如：

a) 他就是 我昨天见到的 那个人。

①He is the man.
②I saw him yesterday.
He is the man whom I saw yesterday.
b) 你认识 站在那边的 那个人吗？

①Do you know the man?
②He is standing over there.
Do you know the man who is standing over there?
2）whose 用来指人或物。 例如：

a) 小明，他的父亲是工程师，是我们班级里最好的学生。

①Xiao Ming is the best student in our class.
②His father is an engineer.
Xiao Ming whose father is an engineer is the best student in our class.
注意：定语从句应紧跟在先行词的后面（即定语从句所修饰的词）

3）which, that 所代替的先行词是事物的名词或代词，在从句中可作主语、宾语等。 例

如 ：a) 这是 我们去年参观的 工厂。

①This is the factory.
②We visited it last year.
This is the factory which / that we visited last year.
可以省略

说明：关系代词在定语从句中作宾语时可以省略。

b) 这是 去年建造的 工厂。

①This is the factory.
②It was built last year.
This is the factory which / that was built last year.
不可以省略

2、关系副词引导的定语从句

关系副词可代替的先行词是时间、地点或理由的名词，在从句中作状语。

1）关系副词 when, where, why 的含义相当于“介词+ which”结构，因此常常和“介词+ which”
结构交替使用。例如：

a) 我仍然记得 我参军的 那一天。

①I still remember the day.
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②On that day I joined the army.
I still remember the day when I joined the army. 或

I still remember the day on which I joined the army.
b) 这就是 我们去年住的 房屋。

①This is the house.
②We lived in it last year.
This is the house where we lived last year. 或

This is the house in which we lived last year. 或

This is the house which we lived in last year.
c) 你知道 他迟到的 原因吗？

①Do you know the reason?
②He was late for that reason.
Do you know the reason why he was late? 或

Do you know the reason for which he was late?
2）当先行词是指时间、地点或原因时，并非就用 when, where, why 来引导定语从句。 例如：

这是我们去年参观的地方。 ······①vt.
这是我们去年工作的地方。 ······②vi.
①This is the place which / that we visited last year.
②This is the place where we worked last year.
我仍然记得我入团的那一天。

我仍然记得我们一起度过的那一天。

①I still remember the day when I joined the League.
②I still remember the day that / which we spent together.
3、判断关系代词与关系副词

方法一：

用关系代词，还是关系副词完全

This is the mountain village where I stayed last year.
这是我去年呆过的山村。

取决于从句中的谓语动词。及物动词后面无宾语，就必须要求用关系代词；而不及物动词则要

求用关系副词。例如：

I'll never forget the days when I worked together with you.
我永远不会忘记与你共事的日子。

方法二：

准确判断先行词在定语从句中的

成分（主、谓、宾、定、状），也能正确选择出关系代词/关系副词。

A. where B. that C. on which D. the one
例 1. Is this the museum _____ you visited a few days ago?
例 2. Is this museum _____ you visited a few days ago?
A. where B. that C. on which D. the one
B
D
4、关系代词 that 的用法

1）不用 that 的情况

A 介词后不能用。例如：
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We depend on the land from which we get our food.
我们依赖土地获得食物。

We depend on the land that / which we get our food from.
B 在引导非限定性定语从句时。

(错) The tree, that is four hundred years old, is very famous here.
C. 先行词是集体名词,指整体用 which,指代个体用 who,
1)The basketball team, ___ is playing very well , will come out first.
2)The basketball team, ___ are having a rest, will begin another match in 20 minutes.
1.which 2.who
2) 只能用 that作为定语从句的关系代词的情况

a) 在 there be 句型中，只用 that，不 用 which。
I know the difference that there is between you.
[that可省略]
b) 当关系词在从句中做表语时只能用 that引导。

c)不定代词，如：anything, nothing, the one, all, much, few, any, little 等作先行词时，只用 that，
不用 which 。

d)先行词有 the only, the very 修饰时，只用 that。
e) 先行词被序数词、形容词最高级等修饰

时，只用 that。
f) 先行词既有人，又有物时 。

g) 主句是以 who/which开头的特殊疑问句时，定语从句只能用 that引导。

as, which 引导的非限定性定语从句

由 as, which 引导的非限定性定语从句，as和 which可代整个主句，相当于 and this或 and that。
As一般放在句首，which在句中。

As we know, smoking is harmful to one's health.
The sun heats the earth, which is very important to us.

1）Alice received an invitation from her boss, ___came as a surprise.
A. it B. that C. which D. he
2）The weather turned out to be very good, ___ was more than we could expect.
A. what B. which C. that D. it
3）It rained hard yesterday, ____ prevented me from going to the park..
A. that B. which C. as D. it
C B B
注： as 和 which在引导非限制性定语从句时，这两个关系代词都指主句所表达的整个意思，

且在定语从句中都可以作主语和宾语。但不同之处主要有两点：

(1） as 引导的定语从句可置于句首，而 which不可。

(2） as 代表前面的整个主句并在从句中作主语时，从句中的谓语必须是系动词；若为行为

动词，则从句中的关系代词只能用 which.。
As 的用法

例 1. the same… as；such…as 中的 as 是一种固定结构, 和……一样……。

I have got into the same trouble as he (has).
例 2. as可引导非限制性从句，常带有'正如'。

As we know, smoking is harmful to one's health.
As is known, smoking is harmful to one's health.
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As是关系代词。例 1中的 as作 know的宾语；例 2中，它充当从句的主语，谓语动词 know
要用被动式。

注：先行词和关系词二合一

1)Whoever spits in public will be punished here.
(Whoever 可以用 anyone who 代替)
2)The parents will use what they have to send their son to technical school.
(what 可以用 all that代替)
B： what/whatever; that/what; who/whoever
1）what = the thing which；whatever = anything

What you want has been sent here.
Whatever you want makes no difference to me.

2) who= the person that whoever= anyone who
Who breaks the law will be punished.
Whoever robbed the bank is not clear.

（对）Whoever breaks the law will be punished.
（对）Who robbed the bank is not clear.
C： that 和 what

当 that引导定语从句时 ，通常用作关系代词，而引导名词性从句时，是个不充当任何成分

的连接词。宾语从句和表语从句中的 that常可省略。What只能引导名词性从 句， 用作连接

代词，作从句的具体成分，且不能省略。

我以为你喜欢那些邮票

I think (that) you will like the stamps.
我们需要的是更多的练习

What we need is more practice.
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教学后记

本节课对定语从句的关系代词和关系副词的选择和判定做了讲

解，重点强调了 that引导的定语从句，对于知识点的巩固，学生课堂

反应良好，但是 that引导的定语从句部分学生不能熟记于心，下节课

还需要进一步强调和巩固。
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教 案

周 次 第 12 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Twelve Attributive (2)

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 了解定语从句的用法和分类。

2. 掌握由 that, as, which, than, but引导的定语从句。

3. 区别关系代词和关系副词的使用。

4. 区别定语从句和同位语从句。

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

1. 掌握专四中由 that, as, which, than, but 引导的定语从句的高频考

点。

2. 区别关系代词和关系副词的使用。

3. 区别定语从句和同位语从句。

4. 定语从句，特别是较长的复杂句，在不同类型的作品中的理解和

翻译处理方法。

思考题

或

作 业

1. 从其他课程中或者英文名著作品或者英文报刊杂志中摘抄一些较长的复杂

句分析其语法结构及理解。

2. 使用定语从句完成 PPT上的翻译练习。

3. 收集和整理关于定语从句的专四历年考点和试题。
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教学内容与组织安排
Review the usages of “that” and “as”, and then go on to finish the other subordinators and exercises.
But和 than引导的定语从句

There is no material ( ) deform more or less under the action of force.
but will B. but will not
C. whichever will D. which will
Key: A
But 是具有否定意义的关系代词，代替人或物，相当于 that (which, who)…not, 用于 no之后。

There was no single student in my class but (who did not) learn a lot from him.
There is no one of us but knows (who doesn’t know) the sun is larger than the moon.
But和 than引导的定语从句

All this leads to a population in the 21st century that is smaller ( )feared a few years ago.
than was B. that was C. than that D. it was
Key: A. 译文：所有这一切使得 21世纪的人口比几年前人们所担心的要少得多。

Than可以引导定语从句，代替带有形容词比较级修饰的词，是具有比较意义的关系代词，在

句中可以作主语、表语、宾语等。

He smoke more expensive cigarettes than I could afford.
There were more casualties than were reported.
1.His parents wouldn’t let him marry anyone ______ family was poor.
A. of whom B. whom
C. of whose D. whose
D
2.In the dark street, there wasn’t a single person _____ she could turn for help.
A. that B. who
C. from whom D. to whom
D
定语从句练习

3.After living in Pairs for fifty years he returned to the small town ____ he grew up as a child.
A. which B. where C. that D.
when
B
4.He lived in London for 3 months, during ____ time he learned some English.
A. this B. which C. that
D. same
B
5.I had neither a raincoat nor an umbrella. _____ I got wet through. A. It’s the reason B.
That’s why C. There’s why D. It’s how
B
6.I don’t like _____ you speak to her.
A.the way that B.the way in that C.the way which D.the way of that
A
区分关系代词与关系副词的练习

1．This is the mountain village where I visited last year.
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（误）

2．This is the mountain village（that/which）I visited last year.
（正）

3．This is the mountain village where I lived last year.
（正）

4．I'll never forget the days when I spent in the countryside.
（误）

5．I'll never forget the days（that/which）I spent in the countryside.
（正）

6.I'll never forget the days when I worked together with you.
（正）

He is one of the students who was praised at the meeting.
（误）

He is one of the students who were praised at the meeting.
(正）

He is the only one of the students who were praised at
the meeting.
(误）

He is the only one of the students who was praised at the
meeting.
(正）

抢劫他的人被捕了.
who
我见到的那个姑娘叫我今天再来.
Whom
想吃水果的必须爬树.
He that would eat the fruit must climb the tree.
皮特开了一天的车,他提议在下一座城市停下来.
Peter, who had been driving all day, suggested stopping at the next city.
大家都怀疑保罗,后来证明他是无辜的.
Paul, whom everyone suspected, turned out to be innocent.
她生了八个孩子,其中三个长成大人了.
She had 8 children, three of whom lived to grow up.
Exercises for Attributive Clause
Fill in the relative blankets using the relative pronouns, relative adverbs or preposition
+relative pronoun.
California, ________ official nickname is the Golden State, is one of the fastest growing states in the
United States. The first people _______explored and settled California were the Spaniards,
________ gave Spanish names to its two great cities, Los Angeles and San Francisco. 1849 was the
year ________Americans came and so was it the time________ gold was discovered.
The reason ________ the men ________ made movies came to California was that the weather here
is fine. The sun allowed them to take pictures outdoors nearly every day in the year. Hollywood,
________ lies in the northwestern part of the city of Los Angles, became the movie capital of the
world. When oil was discovered, people came to work in the oil field. World War II was the
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period_______ many large airplane factories were built in California.
The highest mountain in California is Mt Whitney, a 14,494-foot-high granite peak, _________
________ one can look down on Death Valley to the east, the lowest point in the United States.
_
whose who who when when why who which when from/on which
2. Fill in the blankets using a preposition followed by which. 1) He showed me his diary,
________ he had recorded everything that had happened.
2) The manager sat down at his desk ________there was a huge pile of papers.
3) My bag was missing ________ I had put all my notes.
4) The preservation of wild life,_________ he had written several articles, was very important to
him.
5) This is the camera _________ I took the photograph.
6) The train ________ they are traveling is late.
7) The window ___________ the burglar had climbed was still open.
8) The hotel__________my friend is staying is a very good one.
in which on which in which about which with which on which through which in
which

定语从句补充材料

英语定语修饰语常常后置,特别是定语从句.这给翻译带来了巨大挑战,因为中文的定语一般是

前置的,而且一个单词所能承受的修饰语是有限制的.一个名词前不可能 “的,的,的”,动词前也

不能 “地,地,地”或 “得,得,得”地出现大量过长的修饰语.一般有两个以上稍长的修饰语,就
显得负荷过重了.因此,定语从句的翻译要视情况而定,很多时候要拆分为短的句子结构,也可以

视逻辑关系处理为因果,假设,条件,让步,目的,时间等状语.
Can you answer a question which I want to ask and which is puzzling me?
你能回答一个使我弄不懂而又想问你的问题吗?
我有一个问题不懂,想请教你,你能回答吗?
If the man who was seen to take an umbrella from the City Church last Sunday evening doesn’t wish
to get into trouble, he will return the umbrella to No. 10 Broad Street. He is well known.
如果那个上周日晚上在市教堂偷了一把雨伞并被人看到的人不想有事的话,他就该把伞拿到

XX地方去.人人都知道他.
上周日晚,有人曾见某君在市教堂取走雨伞一把,取伞者若不欲卷入纠纷,还是将伞送至 XX 为

妙.此君为谁,尽人皆知.
There will come a day when people all over the world will live a happy life under the sun of
socialism.
全世界人民在社会主义阳光下过幸福生活的那一天会到来的。

总有一天,全世界人民会幸福地生活在社会主义的阳光下的.
Young man who have reason to fear that
they will be killed in battle may justifiably feel bitter in the thought that they have been cheated of
the best things that life has to offer.

1)如果年轻人由于某种原因认为自己有可能在战斗中死去,想到生活所能提供的最美好的

东西,自己全都无法享受,觉得受了骗,因而感到痛苦,这是无可指责的。

2)他们担心在战斗中死去是有道理的,想到生活要赋予的最美好的东西,竟成了泡影,自然要

难过的。
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The idea of a fish that is able to generate
electricity strong enough to light small bulbs， even to run an electric motor, is almost

unbelievable．
鱼能发电，其强度足以点亮小灯泡，甚至

能开动马达，这简直令人难以置信。

The American middle-class family that once
could count on hard work and fair play to keep
itself financially secure has been transformed by
economic risk and new realities.
美国中产阶级家庭曾经指望通过刻苦的工作和公平竞争来确保他们的经济稳定，但是这

一点已经被经济风险和新的现实给改变了。

He said, also, that his power to follow a long and purely abstract train of thought was very limited,
for which reason he felt certain that he never could have succeeded with mathematics.

他还提到,他理解长而纯抽象的思路的能力非常有限,为此,他感到自己绝不会在数学方面获

得成功。

Immediately the Israeli armored units opened fire, killing four Lebanese military policemen and
injuring another who later died of his wounds.

以色列装甲部队立即开火，打死黎巴嫩宪兵，打伤一名。后来，那名伤员也因伤而死。

He would be a short–sighted commander who merely manned his fortress and did not look
beyond.

谁如果只守城堡而不往远处看，那他就是一个目光短浅的指挥员。

The ambassador was giving a dinner for a few people whom he wished especially to talk to or to hear
from.
大使只宴请了几个人，因为他特想和这些人谈谈，听听他们的意见.
We know that a cat, whose eyes can take in many more rays of light than our eyes, can see

clearly in the night.
我们知道由于猫的眼睛比我们人的眼睛能吸收更多的光线，所以猫在黑夜里也能看得很清楚。

There was something original, independent, and heroic about the plan that pleased all of them.
这个方案富于创造性，独出心裁，很有魅力，所以使他们都很喜欢。

The imperialist states maintained enormous armies and gigantic navies which were used for
oppressing and exploiting the people in distant

lands.
为了压迫和剥削远地的人民,帝国主义国家组建了庞大的海军和陆军.
My assistant, who had carefully read through the instructions before doing his experiment, could not
obtain satisfactory results, because he followed them mechanically.
虽然我的助手在做实验之前已从头到尾仔细阅读过说明书，但由于他死搬硬套，所以结果也

不令人满意。

同位语（Appositive）
限制性同位语（句子本身的信息）

e.g. My aunt Lena is staying with me.
和句子关系较紧密，一般较短。

非限制性同位语（句子的附带信息）

e.g. This is Professor Baker, head of our department.
和句子关系不紧密，相对较长，更常见。
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Practice
The tongue, ___, is an important aid in chewing and swallowing.
(A) is the chief organ of taste
(B) tasting the organ chiefly
(C) the chief organ of taste
(D) the organ chiefly tastes
Key: C
Often very annoying weeds ,___and act as hosts to many insect pests.
(A) that crowd out less hardy plants than goldenrods
(B) crowding out less hardy plants by goldenrods
(C) the goldenrod's crowding out of less hardy plants
(D) goldenrods crowd out less hardy plants
Key: D
同位语成分可扩展为定语从句

My aunt, whose name is Lena, is staying with me.
The tongue, which is the chief organ of taste, is an important aid in chewing and swallowing.
代词及形容词同位语（P534~P535）
(形容词同位语类似状语用法，参看 P385)
对比：He arrived home, hungry and tired.
People, old and young, came out to greet the distinguished visitors.
复杂同位语 P535 3)
The children like the animals, particularly the panda.
I like all the kids, especially Lester.
同位语常用引导词

or, namely, formerly, that is to say, in other words, for instance, such as, including
e.g. He studies linguistics, or the science of language. 他研究语言学，即语言上的科学。

e.g. Any great man, say Thomas Edison, was very determined in his career. 任何伟人都在自己的事

业上非常有毅力，如爱迪生。

较复杂的引导词

Dr. Helfand, formerly director of our hospital, wrote many books on medicine.
Professor Grace, at that time a college student, wrote poems and stories for magazines and
newspapers.
Lucy, in her youth a talented musician, still gives concerts every now and then.
同位语从句（先行词为从句内容）

I agreed to his plan that we should buy a TV set. (同位语从句)
I agreed to his plan that he had figured out all by himself. (定语从句，先行词 plan仅为从句的一个

成分。)
同位语从句特点

同位语从句前面的名词只能是 idea, fact, news, hope, belief, suggestion, proposal, thought, doubt,
truth, possibility, promise, order等有一定内涵的名词｡

e.g. The regiment received the order that the enemies be driven away at once.
定语从句与同位语从句辨析

由于同位语从句的先行词多为 fact, belief, news, idea, thought, question, reply, possibility, hope,
problem, remark, report等名词,引导词常用 that,所以有些同学干脆把这些名词背得滚瓜烂熟,以
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为只要上述名词后面出现的从句肯定是同位语从句,殊不知上述名词后面出现的从句既有可能

是同位语从句,也有可能是定语从句。

定语从句与同位语从句辨析

(1)We were greatly pleased at the news that the Chinese women‘s volleyball team had won the match
again.
听到中国女排再次获胜的消息我们极为高兴。

(that引导的是同位语从句)
(2)We were greatly pleased at the news that our teacher had told us.

听到老师告诉我们的消息我们感到很高兴。

(that引导的是定语从句)
定语从句与同位语从句辨析

1.从意义的角度来看,同位语从句与先行词之间存在的是同位或等同的关系,如例(1)中的 news
与其后的从句 that the Chinese women's volleyball team had won the match again 之间,"中国女排

再次获胜"表示"消息"的具体内容。定语从句与先行词之间存在的是所属关系,表示"……的",起
修饰限定作用。如例(2)中的 news与其后的 that our teacher had told us"老师告诉我们的"是对"
消息"进行修饰限定,并不表示"消息"的具体内容。

定语从句与同位语从句辨析

2.从语法角度来看,引导同位语从句的 that是连词,只起语法作用,用来连接同位语从句,在从句中

不充当任何成分,如例(1)中的 that;而引导定语从句的 that是关系代词,它除了起引导从句的语法

作用之外,还要在从句中充当句子成分,主要是作主语或宾语,如例(2)中的 that 在从句中作动词

told的宾语。

定语从句与同位语从句辨析

3.从先行词的词性来看,同位语从句的先行词大都为抽象名词,而定语从句的先行词可以是名词,
也可以是代词。例如:

(1)There is no doubt that the price of wheat will go up.毫无疑问,小麦的价格将会上涨。(doubt
为抽象名词,同位语从句)

(2)Those who were against the plan raised their hands.那些反对这个计划的人举起了手。

(Those为代词,定语从句)
定语从句与同位语从句辨析

4.从可否省略来看,同位语从句的 that一般不可以省略,但是定语从句中的关系代词如果在从句

中充当宾语,在非正式用语中常常可以将关系代词 that省略。

5.从引导词来看,同位语从句有时也可以用 whether来引导,但是定语从句则一般不用 whether来
引导。例如:

The problem (of) whether they could finish the project is very important.他们是否能够按期完

成那个项目,这个问题非常重要。

定语从句与同位语从句辨析

6.who, which, what, when, why, how, where等词都可以用来引导同位语从句,但它们的用法和用

作关系代词或关系副词时引导定语从句的用法不同:引导同位语从句的关联词是对先行词的具

体内容进行进一步的解释说明,与先行词不存在指代关系;而引导定语从句的关系代词或关系副

词不但在从句中充当成分,而且与其修饰的先行词指代的是同一个人或者事物。例如:
(1)The reason why he was late for class is quite clear.他上课迟到的原因显而易见。(why 引导

的是定语从句)
(2)He has solved the problem why the radio was out of order.他解决了收音机为何出故障的问

题。(why引导的是同位语从句)
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教学后记

本节课强调了 as, than, but所引导的定语从句，以及同位语从句和

定语从句的区别和判定，学生对于 as引导的定语从句掌握还不够，总

是分不清楚和 which引导的定语从句的区别，所以下次课需要进一步

加强巩固。
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教 案

周 次 第 13 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Thirteen Aderverbial (1)

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 了解什么是状语及其功能

2. 掌握比较状语从句

3. 掌握分词作状语以及独立主格结构

4. 由关系副词引导的状语从句及其分类

5. 其他状语结构

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

1. 由 than引导的比较状语从句

2. 分词作状语与独立主格

思考题

或

作 业

1. 总结由 than引导的比较结构，包括定语从句和状语从句。

2. 用分词作状语的结构翻译 PPT上的句子。

3. 整理历年专四中出现的 than比较结构考点和分词作状语的考点。
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教学内容与组织安排
EXPECTATIONS

1. to know what is adverbial

2. to grasp the usages of than in the adverbial clause

3. to grasp the independent structure

4. to know some other common adverbial structure
HOME-WORK

1. to get a conclusion on the usages of than

2. to translate the sentences by using participle structures

3. to collect the questions about this chapter from the past TEM-4 exams
TIMEALLOTMENT

1. the introduction to adverbials and the usages of than 2 class hours

2. the adverbial clauses leading by as and participle structures 2 class hours

3. some more material about the independent structure 2 class hours

Teaching Process

REVIEW
More about the Attribute
I 名词(含动名词)作定语:
paper flower cotton goods orange juice
power plant time table family planning
season ticket inquiry office trade deficit
import duty eye drops identity card

一般用 adj.作定语,如果没有同根形容词,只好用名词作定语,如:
food industry chemical industry
cotton production agricultural production
如果有同根形容词,还是用形容词较好.有时两者意思有一定差别:
gold reserve 黄金储备

golden sunshine金色的阳光

heart trouble 心脏病

hearty welcome 热忱的欢迎

Go to Page 64-Page 65.
动名词作定语

swimming pool swimming suit
speaking contest sleeping bag

注意区分现在分词作定语:
sleeping beauty 睡美人 sleeping-pills安眠药
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the waiting crowd等候的人群

the waiting room 候车室

区别:现在分词表示所修饰名词的动作,动名词表示目的, 用途等.
flying sauce (a sauce that is flying)
flying suit (a suit one wears when flying)
a walking dictionary a walking stick
running water 自来水 running track跑道

the working personnel working conditions
a living language 活的语言

living standard 生活水平

a singing man唱歌的男子 a dining car餐车

Supplementary Information
注意区分现在分词和过去分词作定语:
现在分词表主动,过去分词表示被动.
The news is exciting.
We were excited to hear the news.
He is an interesting man.
Interested members will meet at two.
surprising surprised satisfying satisfied
moving moved amusing amused
2)现在分词表示动作正在进行,过去分词表示动作的完成.
the rising sun冉冉升起的太阳

the risen sun 已经升起的太阳

developing country developed country
fallen leaves, faded flowers , departed friends
3)现在分词用 very修饰,过去分词用 very much,
The story is very interesting.
We are very much interested in this story.
More about the Attribute
II 不定式作定语:
P. 524 单词需要熟记.

III 由 名词+of 构成的定语 ※

P. 527-P.528

※比较状语从句:
1由 than引导

2由 as引导

※分词作状语

1现在分词作状语

2过去分词作状语

3独立主格和悬垂分词

这两者都是专四考试重点,同时也是难点.
Than引导的比较状语从句:
P. 558 P. 396~400.
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专四考点

than引导方式状语从句.
adverbial clause of comparison

省去主语.
Don’t eat more than is good for you.

省去部分谓语,保留主语和 be,have或是助动词,这时 be,have或是助动词可以放在主语之前,形成

倒装.
No leader of a party has kept himself in greater detachment from the sentiment of his than has the

late Prime Minister.
专四考点

3) 省去谓语,只有主语.
She eats less than a bird.
4) 省去主谓语, 保留宾语或修饰语.
I love him more than her.
5) 在一些比较省略结构中,than之后可以用不定式或动名词.
I know better than to mention it.
There was nothing he desired more than to see the matter end.
He thinks that driving himself is safer than letting me drive.
not +比较级+than 不如,不比,
no +比较级+than 和…一样不

John is not better than Tom.约翰没有汤姆好.
John is no better than Tom.约翰和汤姆一样坏.
not any/ no more than…A 和 B一样都不…

You can not change their nature any more than you can make leopards change their spots.
no less than 不亚于,强调多

no more than 只不过,强调少

not less than 不少于,表示事实,不强调多,
not more than 不多于,不强调少,
I have no more than 5 yuan. 只有 5元钱,(少)
I have not more than 5 yuan. 不多于 5元,不强调多少.
Fat cannot change into muscle __ muscle changes into fat.
A any more than B no more than
C no less than D much more than
A
John is __ hardworking than his sister, but he failed in the exam.
A no less B no more C not less D no so
A
专四考点

The experiment requires more money than__.
A have been put in B being put in
C has been put in D to be put in
C
There ought to be less anxiety over the perceived risk of mountain climbing than __ in the public
mind today.
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A exists B exist C existing D to exist
A
There is more in it than meets the eye.
专四考点

Western Nebraska generally receives less snow than ___ Eastern Nebraska.
A in B it receives C does D it does in
C
In Western Nebraska it generally receives less snow than ___ Eastern Nebraska.
A in B it receives C does D it does in
D
专四考点

The indoor swimming pool seems to be a great more luxurious than ___.
A is necessary B being necessary
C to be necessary D it is necessary
A
__ the two, Bob is __ student.
A Of, more diligent B In, more diligent
C Of, the more diligent D In, the more diligent
专四考点

The less the surface of the ground yields to the weight of a fully-loaded truck, __ to the truck.
A the greater stress is
B greater is the stress
C the stress is greater
D the greater the stress
A
专四考点

Do you know Tim’s brother? He is _ than Tim.
Amuch more sportsman B more of a sportsman
C more of sportsman D more a sportsman
B
名词的比较级,be of a sportsman相当于其对应的形容词,有运动员气质的.

分词作状语 P.549~P.551
Go to P.326~330. and P.336~338.

悬垂分词是指既没有自己的主语,又不以主句主语作自己的逻辑主语的分词或分词短语,要避免

出现悬垂分词.如:
Being absent, the meeting had to be put off.
Seeing the picture, her eyes filled with tears.
可以改为:
Tom being absent, the meeting had to be put off.
Seeing the picture, she burst into tears.
The three men tried many times to sneak across the border into the neighbouring country, __ by the
police each time.
A had been captured B being always captured
C only to be captured D unfortunately captured
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C
This missile is designed so that once __ nothing can be done to retrieve it.
A fired B being fired C they fired D having fired
A 与主句主语相同,省略了 it is
__, he can now only watch it on TV at home.
A Obtaining not a ticket for the match
B Not obtaining a ticket for the match
C Not obtained a ticket for the match
D Not having obtained a ticket for the match
D
He was not asked to take on the chairmanship of the society, __ insufficiently popular with all
members.
A having considered B was considered
C was being considered D being considered
d
Arriving at the bus stop, __ waiting there.
A a lot of people were B he found a lot of people
C a lot of people D people were found
B
___ regular training in nursing, she could hardly cope with the work at first.
A Not received B Since receiving
C having received D Not having received
D
___ at in this way, the present economic situation doesn’t seem so gloomy.
A Looking B Looked C having looked D To look
B
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教 学 后 记

本节课学生对于 than结构的省略用法理解还不到

位，在下次课的讲解中需要进一步强调和讲解 than比

较结构中的省略现象。
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教 案

周 次 第 14 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Fourteen Aderverbial (2)

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 了解什么是状语及其功能

2. 掌握比较状语从句

3. 掌握分词作状语以及独立主格结构

4. 由关系副词引导的状语从句及其分类

5. 其他状语结构

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

1. 由 than引导的比较状语从句

2. 分词作状语与独立主格

思考题

或

作 业

1. 总结由 than引导的比较结构，包括定语从句和状语从句。

2. 用分词作状语的结构翻译 PPT上的句子。

3. 整理历年专四中出现的 than比较结构考点和分词作状语的考点。
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教学内容与组织安排

第二讲

分词作状语&由 as引导的状语从句

分词作状语※

2) 由 as引导的状语从句※

分词或分词短语在句子中充当状语时，其逻辑主语与句子主语一致（逻辑主语是非谓语动词动

作的执行者或承受者,它们在逻辑上存在着主谓关系或动宾关系)。
如：Opening the drawer, he took out a pistol．
其中 opening是分词，它的逻辑主语是句子主语 he

现在分词和过去分词做状语的区别：

相同点：两种分词作状语是，都可表时间，原因，条件，让步，方式，伴随等。

不同点：现在分词表主动关系，过去分词表被动关系。

1 Stepping carelessly off the pavement, he was knocked down by the bus.
分词 stepping的逻辑主语是 he，和句子主语 he一致，且 he和 stepping是主动关系，所以用动

词 step的现在分词形式。

2 Once published, this book will be very popular.
分词 published的逻辑主语是 this book，和句子主语一致，且 this book和 published是被动关系，

所以用动词 publish的过去分词形式。

3 He sat at the table, reading China Daily.
分词 reading的逻辑主语是 he,和句子主语 he一致，且 he和 reading是主动关系，所以用动

词 read的现在分词形式。

4 He walked out of the house, followed by his dog.
分词 followed的逻辑主语是 he,和句子主语 he一致，且 he和 followed是被动关系，所以用

动词 follow的过去分词形式。

＿＿the news, they were all excited.（用动词 hear的分词形式填空）

分析：动词 hear和句子主语 they是主动关系，所以应用 hear的现在分词形式 hearing.
＿＿at by everybody, she had my sympathy.（用动词 laugh 的分词形式填空）

分析：动词 laugh和句子主语 she是被动关系，所以应用 laugh 的过去分词形式 laughed.
分词作状语 P.549~P.551
Go to P.326~330. and P.336~338.

悬垂分词是指既没有自己的主语,又不以主句主语作自己的逻辑主语的分词或分词短语,要避免

出现悬垂分词.如:
Being absent, the meeting had to be put off.
Seeing the picture, her eyes filled with tears.
可以改为:
Tom being absent, the meeting had to be put off.
Seeing the picture, she burst into tears.
独立主格是指不定式或分词有自己的主语,而该主语与主句主语不一致,如上面修改后的两句

话.独立主格在句中都做状语,不定式独立主格结构通常表示伴随情况,而分词独立主格结构可

以表示伴随,时间,原因和条件等.
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在分词的独立主格结构当中:现在分词与逻辑主语是主动关系。过去分词与逻辑主语是被动关

系。

We divided the work, he to clean the window and I to sweep the floor.(表伴随)
He groaned and fell to the floor, blood streaming from his nose. (伴随)
The shower being over, we continued to march. 阵雨之后,我们继续前进.(表时间)
Christmas Day being a holiday, the shops were all closed. (表原因)
Weather permitting, we will have an outing tomorrow. (表条件) ed分词?
他跑进教室,头上满是汗.
He rushed into the classroom, his head covered with sweat.
姑娘两眼望着他，他不知道说什么.
The girl ___ at him, he didn’t know what to say. (stare)
stare与逻辑主语 the girl是主动关系,= staring
汤姆的女朋友被警察紧紧地盯着,汤姆也感到紧张了.
His girlfriend ___ at by the police, Tom felt nervous too. (stare)
Stare与逻辑主语 his girlfriend是被动, stared,不过,此句强调动作正在进行,being stared更好.
TEM-4 Exercises
Arriving at the bus stop, __ waiting there.
A a lot of people were B he found a lot of people
C a lot of people D people were found
B
___ at in this way, the present economic situation doesn’t seem so gloomy.
A Looking B Looked C having looked D To look
B
He was not asked to take on the chairmanship of the society, __ insufficiently popular with all
members.
A having considered B was considered
C was being considered D being considered
d
__, he can now only watch it on TV at home.
A Obtaining not a ticket for the match
B Not obtaining a ticket for the match
C Not obtained a ticket for the match
D Not having obtained a ticket for the match
D
___ regular training in nursing, she could hardly cope with the work at first.
A Not received B Since receiving
C having received D Not having received
D
The three men tried many times to sneak across the border into the neighbouring country, __ by the
police each time.
A had been captured B being always captured
C only to be captured D unfortunately captured
C
This missile is designed so that once __ nothing can be done to retrieve it.
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A fired B being fired C they fired D having fired
A 与主句主语相同,省略了 it is
There ___ nothing more for discussion, the meeting came to an end half an hour earlier.
A to be B to have been
C being D be
C 不定式独立主格表伴随,分词表原因,又如

A number of officials followed the emperor,
some to hold his robe, others to adjust his girdle, and so on.
There being no buses, we had to walk home that night.
因此选 c
___ no cause for alarm, the old man went back to his room.
AThere was B Since
C Being D There being
D
If not ___ with the respect he fees due to him, Jack gets very angry and grumbles all the time.
A being treated B treated
C be treated D having been treated
B 条件状语从句中的主语和部分谓语都省略了,因为与主句的一致,全句应是 If Jack is not
treated
The country’s chief exports are coal, cars and cotton goods, cars __ the most important of these.
A have been B are C being D are being
C
Agriculture is the country’s chief source of wealth, wheat __ by far the biggest cereal crop. A is B
been C be D being
D
Time ___, the celebration will be held as planned.
A permit B permitting C permitted D permits
b
由 as引导的状语从句

As引导比较状语从句

As引导方式状语从句

As引导让步状语从句

1)As引导比较状语从句 表示”和…一样”

He is as energetic as a young man.
as proud as a peacock
as busy as a bee
as brave as a lion
as obstinate as a mule
as strong as a horse
as timid as a hare
Go to page 400.
He is as wise as brave.
He is as wise as he is brave.
as…as… 可以表示两个人或物不同性质的比较,指程度相当或相等.
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He is as experienced as his brother is green.
他经验丰富,而他兄弟则涉世未深.
One is as light as the other is heavy.
一个很轻,而另一个很重.
not …so much as与其说是..,还不如说是..
not so much …as 与其说是..,还不如说是..
not so much as 甚至连…都不

He is not a politician so much as an artist.
It was not so much his appearance I like as his personalities.与其说喜欢外表,不如说喜欢品格

She can not so much as write her name.
她甚至连名字都不会写.
2)as 引导方式状语从句,”以…的方式”,”如同…那样”

When in Rome, do as the Romans do.
They hunted him as a tiger pursues his prey.
She did her work ___ her manager had instructed. A as B until C when D though
A
Language belongs to each members of the society, to the cleaner__ to the professor.
A as far as B the same as
C as much as D as long as
C
Some dieters find that after their dieting is over, they eat twice __ they did before their diet.

A more than B as many as
C much than D as much as

D
The trumpet player was certainly loud. But I wasn’t bothered by his loudness __ by his lack of talent.
A so much as B rather than C as D than
A
A special sentence pattern:
A is to B what C is to D.
or A to B is what C to D.

此时,what相当于 as, 有好比之意,意为”A 之于 B就像 C之于 D”.
Water is to fish what air is to man.
Water to fish is what air to man.
水对于鱼的关系就好像空气对于人的关系一样.
血管对于人体就好像河流对于大地一样.
Blood vessels are to the body what rivers are to the land.
笔之于作者就好像枪之于士兵一样重要.
The pen is to a writer what the gun is to a solider.
Intellect is to the mind __ sight is to the body.(2001)
A what B as C that D like
A
Twelve is to three ___ four is to one.(1998)
A what B as C that D like
A
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3)As引导让步状语从句.
让步状语从句一般由从属连词 although、though、even if和 even though等引导，从句一般用正

常语序。但在正式语体或文学作品中，为了强调让步意义，也可用 as、though 和 that引导倒

装的让步状语从句，这三个词均表示“虽然”、“尽管”、“无论”等让步意义。

Newcomer as/though/that he is，he knows what’s the right thing to do.
尽管他是个新手，他却知道该做些什么。

Fast as you read，you can’t finish the book in two days.
尽管你读得很快，你也不能在两天之内读完这本书。

无论他怎么努力，考试总是不及格。

Try as he does, he always fails in exams.
尽管亏了钱，但是我得到了不少经验。

Lose money as I did, I got a lot of experience.
Fool __ Jane is, she could not have done such a thing.
A who B as C that D like
David Singer, my friend’s father, _ raised and educated in New York, lived an lectured in Africa most
of his life.
A who B if C while D though
While只表示同时并列的转折,
He is a teacher while his twin brother is a politician.
___ he needed money for a new car, he decided not to borrow it from the bank.
AMuch as B Much though
CAs much D Though much
A
__ I like economics, I like sociology much better.
AAs much as B So much
C How much D Much as
___, Mr. Wells is scarcely in sympathy with the working class.
AAlthough he is a socialist
B Even if he is a socialist
C Being a socialist
D Since he is a socialist
A
一个特殊的让步状语从句:
有些固定搭配中,可以省略某些语法结构词.
例如:let…be ever so+形容词结构中 let可以

省略。

Let him be who he may, he shall be punished.
无论他是谁,他都将会受处罚。

Be him who he may, he shall be punished.
又如:

Let a child be ever so clever, if he doesn’t
learn, he knows nothing.
无论一个小孩多么聪明,如果他不学习,他也会一无所知。

Be a child ever so clever, if he doesn’t learn,
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he knows nothing.
这类分句可以说是条件--让步分句的变体形式。它们又分为选择条件-让步分句和普遍条件-让
步分句两小类。

（1）选择条件-让步分句，意义上相当于“whether…or…”结

构。如：

Be he rich or poor, I'll marry him all the same.
Be he friend or foe, the law regards him as a criminal.
Sink (I) or swim (I),I shall undertake it.
I shall go, rain (it) or shine (it).
以 be开头时，主语不能省略；以其它动词开头时，主语可以省略。

（2）普遍条件-让步分句，意义上相当于“no matter how/what/who--”分句。如：

Home is home, be it ever so homely.
家虽不佳仍是家.
Come what may, we must remain cheerful.
There is always some electricity needed, __.
A be it day or night
B whether is day or night
C and it is day or night
D not matter it be day or night
A
几点补充说明

as, though, that引导倒装句的几种句型:
1.句型 I:表语(形容词)+as/though/that+主语+连系动词

Strange as it sounds I was so in love with her that I believed her.尽管听起来很怪，但我是如此爱她

所以相信了她的话。

Exhausted though she was，there was no hope of her being able to sleep.虽然她精疲力竭，但还是

睡不着。

Difficult that the task was，they managed to accomplish it in time.虽然任务很艰巨，但他们还

是设法及时完成了。

2.句型 II表语(名词)+as/though/that主语+连系动词句型 2与句型 1基本相同，只是充当表语的

是名词，连系动词为 be。这时要特别注意:位于句首的名词前习惯上不用冠词。Boy as/though/that
he is，he likes to play with girls.他虽是个男孩,却喜欢与女孩玩。

Strong man that he is，he has been severely put to test during the past few weeks.尽管他是个很

坚强的人，但他在过去的几个星期中经受了严峻的考验。

3.句型 III:状语(副词)+as/though+主语+谓语(+宾语) 注意 that不用于此句型.
Much as I admire his courage，I don’t think he acted wisely.尽管我钦佩他的勇气，但我认为

他的举动并不明智。

Carefully as l typed，I made several mistakes.
尽管我打字很细心，但还是出了些错误。

4.句型 IV:主动词+as/though+主语+助动词

如果从句中没有修饰谓语动词的副词，我们

可将谓语中的主动词(即动词原形)前移至从句

句首，从句的主语后通常跟 will、would、may 和 might 等情态助动词。主动词如带有宾语，

它们一起前移至句首。此句型中的主动词多为行为动词。that一般不用于此句型。
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Search as they would，they could find nobody in the house.
尽管他们搜索了房子，但没找到任何人。

Detest him as you may，we must acknowledge his generosity.
你也许讨厌他，但我们必须承认他的慷慨。

Sneer unkindly though you may，John is very popular.
尽管你可能恶意讥笑，约翰可是很受欢迎。

若没有上述主语后的情态助动词，主动词前移后，我们就要根据句子的时态，在从句的主语后

选用助动词 do的适当形式(do/does/did)。如:
Try as he does，he always fails in exams.无论他

怎么努力，考试总是不及格。

Fail as I did, I would try again.虽然失败了，我

还要再试一次。

三个词的差别

在这三个词中，as的使用频率最高，though
次之，而 that的使用频率最低。as和 though在
上述四个句型中可以互换使用，但以 as为常见。只有在句型 I和句型 II 中这三个词才可以换

用，在句型 III和句型 IV中一般不能 that。
从语气上说，as的语气最为强烈，而 though和 that的语气则弱一些。

as引导的倒装语序的从句，有时表示让步,有时表示原因。

Youngsters as we were，we liked this kind of music.
Although we were youngsters, we liked this kind of music. (京剧)
Since/As/Because we are youngsters, we liked this kind of music.(流行音乐)
Hard as we worked, we didn’t finish it in time.
尽管我们努力工作，任务仍未能及时完成。(让步)
Hard as we worked, we finished it in time.
由于我们努力工作，任务及时完成了。(原因)
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教学后记

本节课学生对于分词作状语和独立结构有了基本的认识，也能够

区别什么是悬垂分词，基本掌握了 as引导的状语从句，但是对于分词

的判定和使用还不够熟练，同时对于 as结构的一些特殊用法还不熟悉，

下次课堂中需要进一步进行强调。
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教 案

周 次 第 15 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Fifteen Aderverbial (3)

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 了解什么是状语及其功能

2. 掌握比较状语从句

3. 掌握分词作状语以及独立主格结构

4. 由关系副词引导的状语从句及其分类

5. 其他状语结构

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

1. 由 than引导的比较状语从句

2. 分词作状语与独立主格

思考题

或

作 业

1. 总结由 than引导的比较结构，包括定语从句和状语从句。

2. 用分词作状语的结构翻译 PPT上的句子。

3. 整理历年专四中出现的 than比较结构考点和分词作状语的考点。
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教学内容与组织安排
---第三讲

独立主格补充材料

独立主格结构是由“逻辑主语(名词/代词)+
非谓语动词/形容词(副)词/名词/介词短语”组成,
有的语言学家称之为复合结构。它有以下几个特

征:
1.该结构不是句子,也不是从句,词组或短语。

它与主句之间不能用并列连词连接;也不用从属连

词引导,一般常用逗号与主句隔开。

2.独立主格结构中的逻辑主语不是主句的主

语,它独立存在。独立主格由名词或代词或引导词

there充当。

3.独立主格的“逻辑主语+非谓语动词”有逻

辑上的“主—谓”关系,或形成“there being”句式,
因此它内部的非谓语动词没有时态、人称和数的变

化。

4.独立主格的“逻辑主语+形容词(副)词/名
词/介词短语”形成逻辑上的“主—(系)—表”关系。

二、独立主格结构的种类及其句子功用

独立主格结构大致可分为两大类。

1.非谓语动词(不定式和分词)的独立主格结构;
2.形容词(副)词、名词或介词短语的独立主格结构。

非谓语动词的独立主格结构

1.逻辑主语+不定式

A number of officials followed the emperor,
some to hold his robe, others to adjust his girdle, and so on.
We divided the work, he to clean the window and I to sweep the floor.
这一类独立主格结构主要做伴随状语.
2.逻辑主语+现在分词

He, weather permitting, would come to see
us.(作状语)
His sister being dead, she brought up her nephew.
表示存在的引导词 There + being也可构成独立结构:
There being no buses, we had to walk home
that night.
3.逻辑主语+过去分词

过去分词有两个含义:
一是表示被动,逻辑主语是内部动词动作的对

象承受者,如:
All things considered, the planed trip will have
to be called off.
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二是表示该结构内的动作是在主句的动作之前

完成的,是简略的完成态形式,如:
Teacher gone, he was allowed to go home,(时
间状语,这里的过去分词不是表示被动关系,而是表

示动作是在主句的动之前发生,是完成时态.)
在以 Given开头引导的过去分词独立结构中,
需用倒装的形式,含有虚拟语气,如:
Given time, he would solve the problems.(虚拟条件状语)
形容词(副)词、名词或介词短语

独立主格结构

1.逻辑主语+形容词

形容词在独立结构中对逻辑主语起到一种补充

说明或细节描写的作用,其逻辑主语只能是名词,该
结构相当于一个“主—系—表”结构。如:
1)作定语位于它所修饰的名词后面,其功能相

当于一个定语从句。如:
Close to the bank I saw deep pools, the water blue like the sky.
2) 做状语

They were sweeping the snow outdoors, hands red with cold.(伴随状语)
Class over, all students went out to play snow-man. (时间状语)
2.逻辑主语+介词短语

在这种独立结构中,做逻辑主语的名词和做介

词宾语的名词前可以有人称代词所有格或冠词。如:
The PLA soldier fought the robbers, only a stick in his hand.
He came out of the library, a large book under his arm.
该结构还可以位于它所修饰的名词后面,其功能相当于一个定语从句。例如:
Do you know the man, a rose in his hand?
(=the man who has a rose in his hand?)
在”逻辑主语+介词短语”作状语时,还有一种

习惯用法,即,当介词是 in 时,逻辑主语的名词以及介词后边的名词均不加物主代词或冠词,也不

用复数。如:
The scout followed the enemy, sword in hand.
3.逻辑主语+名词

名词在独立结构中,对逻

辑主语起到一种补充说明或细节描写的作用,其逻辑主语只能是名词。

The PLA soldier fought the robbers, a stick his only weapon.
时间状语从句和条件状语从句

I 时间状语从句 Adverbial Clauses of Time
1When, while, as, since, ever since, till, until, before, after等词都可以引起时间状语从句.
since, ever since从句中,动词一般是非延续性的,主句要用完成时态.
Since he left Nanjing, I have not heard from him.
till 不能用于句首.
She stood there till/until he had passed out of sight.
2. no sooner… than.. /hardly…when… / scarcely …when… 主句用过去完成时 .如果把 no
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sooner/hardly/scarcely位于句首,主句要倒装.
No sooner had he got off the train than his daughter ran towards him.
3. 一…就 as soon as, instantly, directly,
the moment/instant/second/minute
Acute hearings helps most animals sense the approach of thunderstorms long before people _.A do B
hear C do them D hearing it
II 条件状语从句 Adverbial Clause of Conditions
1.You won’t get a loan __ you can offer some security.
A lest B in case C unless D other than
C
2.___ their policy can be changed, the future for that country will be indeed bleak.
A Even if B Unless C Now that D As long as
3. This is an illness that can result in total blindness __ left untreated.
A after B if C since D unless
4. He must give us more time, __ we shall not be able to make a good job of it.
A consequently B otherwise
C therefore D doubtlessly

条件状语从句可以由 if, unless, suppose, supposing(仅用于问句), in case, so (as) long as, so far as,
on condition that, providing (that), provided (that)等词引起.
Granted that this is true, what conclusion can you draw? 就算这是真的,
She would have fallen but that I caught her.
He is quite a responsible man as far as I know.
Go to page 553.
专四考点

虚拟语气在条件句中的应用

I.在书面语中 , 用虚拟语气的条件状语从句可以省略 if,这时要把 be 动词 were 或是助动词

should/had提到从句主语前面.
Were I you, I would take an umbrella with me.
Were banks to increase their loans to business, investment would increase.
Should I have time, I would call her.
Had the damage been worse, the insurance company would have paid more.
II.由某些有明显表示假设的连词,介词引出的虚拟条件句.常见的词有: but for, but that (but for
the fact that), on condition that, supposing, provided (that), providing (that), unless, without, whether
等.
But for your help, I would not have finished the work.
He would have said no but that he was afraid.
Providing that you had the opportunity to go abroad, where would you go?
___ for the fact that she broke her leg, she might have passed the exam.
A Had it not been for B Hadn’t it been
C Was in not D Were it not
A
___ , he would not have recovered so soon.
A Hadn’t he been taken good care of
B Had he not been taken good care of
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C Had not he been taken good care of
D Had he been not taken good care of
B
All of us would have enjoyed the party much more if there __ quite such a crowd of people there.
A weren’t B hasn’t been
C hadn’t been D wouldn’t been
C
If you explained the situation to your solicitor, he ___ able to advise you much better than I can.
A would be B will have been C was D were
A
I ___ the party much more if there hadn’t been quite such a crowd of people there.
A would enjoy B will have enjoyed
C would have enjoyed D will be enjoying
C
I was to have made a speech if __.
A I was not called away
B nobody would have called me away
C I had not been called away
D nobody called me away
c
___ their help, we would not have succeeded.
A Hadn’t been for B Had it not been for
C It hadn’t been for D Had not it been for
B
___ you were busy, I wouldn’t have bothered you with my questions.
A If I realized B Had I realized
C I realized that D As I realized
B
If you ___ in such a hurry, you ___ sugar into the sauce instead of salt.
A were not, would not put
B were, would put
C had been, would have put
D had not been, would not have put
D
___ if I had arrived yesterday without letting you know beforehand?
AWould you be surprised
B Were you surprised
C Had you been surprised
D Would you have been surprised
A
一点补充材料

含蓄条件句

这类句子的主句谓语部分为虚拟语气结构，充当句

子条件的部分可能是作状语的介词短语或非谓语动词短语，也可能是作主语的名词短语或不定
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式短语，也可能是表示相反关系的并列连接词（如 or, or else, otherwise 等）。翻译时一般用增

补法，将表示条件的成分译成条件句，但表示条件关系的连接词并不一定都需要译出来，尤其

是在非正式文体中。

（1）介词短语（状语）

All this would be impossible in the old society.
译：（如果是）在旧社会，这一切是不可能有的。

It’s impossible for me to finish the work one hour earlier.
在这类句型中，“for”表示“若要”的意思。

译：（若）要我提前一个小时完成工作，那是不可能的。

（2）非限定性动词短语（状语）

Given more time, I would have done much
better.
译：（如果）多给我一些时间，我会做得更好。

Having worked harder, you would have passed the exam.
（假如）你学习更努力一点，你就通过这次考试了。

To take their advice, you should think that everything would be all right.
在该句中，不定式短语“To take their advice”是主句虚拟语气的条件。

译：听他们劝告的话，你会觉得一切都会毫无

问题。

（3）名词性短语（主语）

At the time of Kennedy’s assassination, Kissinger felt that a second term would have led either to
greatness or to disaster.
在该句中，充当主句主语的名词短语“a second
term”是主句谓语使用虚拟语气的条件。

译：肯尼迪遇刺时，基辛格认为，（如果）肯尼

迪再任一届总统的话，大概不是立大功就是闯大祸。

But another round of war in the region
clearly would put strains on international relations.
译：但是，（如果）该地区再次发生战争，显

然会使国际关系处于紧张状态。

(4)并列连接词 or, or else, otherwise
这些词都可以表示“否则”，“要不然”等否定

性假设，相当于“if not”或“if conditions were
different”等。

Mary couldn’t have received my letter; otherwise she would have replied before now.
译：玛丽应当还没有收到我的信，不然的话，

她早该回信了。

I had no time that day, or (else) I should
have read it.
译：那天我没时间，否者，我会看那本书的。

或译：那天我要有时间的话，我会读那本书的。

Exceptions
注意:一些特别的词也可以提示是虚拟含蓄条件句.
I was very busy that day, otherwise I would have come to see you.
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A soldier would have acted differently.
如果是一个军人,他的行动就会不一样。

A keen observer would have noticed it
如果是一位敏锐的观察者,就早已注意到了。

It would be a pity not to attend the evening party.
如果不参加这个晚会,那就太遗憾了。

He would have helped us but that he was short of money at the time.
要不是他那时没钱,他就帮助我们了。

Not …but that, never…but that, 意义等同于 never.....without ).作“不……则已”, “要不然

就……”解释,表示事实,不用虚拟语气。如

1)It never rains but it pours. (It never rains without pouring )
不下雨则已,一下则倾盆大雨。(谚语:祸不单行)。
2)Hardly a day goes by but that I think of my daughter.
我没有一天不想念我的女儿。

.Once (that)可引导时间状语从句和条件状

语从句,当 once (that)作“只要”(if once)解释时,引导条件状语从句,如:
1)Once you get into the swing of things you will be all right .
只要掌握窍门,你一切就顺利了。

2)If one once loses confidence , he can never expect to do his work well.
一个人只要一旦失去了信心,就别想做好工作。

in case表示“如若”“恐防”“如此则不致”(=
if it happens that ,if it should happen that).主要表示将来的可能性,多指一种偶然遇到的或应当提

防的一种情况。与 if不是同一个意思,在它们之间事情发生的先后次序不一样。试比较:
1)You should insure your house in case there’s a
fire.你应当给房子保险,以防发生火灾。

2)You should telephone 119 if there’s a fire.如果

失火你就给 119挂电话。

in case表示预防措施。如例(1)在失火之前给

房子保险。if指的是结局或后果。如例(2)失火之

后挂电话。

连词 if的特殊用法

连词 if最主要、最广泛的用法是引导条件状语从句。但是，也时常会遇到这样的情况:连词 if
引导的状语从句并不侧重表示条件，或者根本不是主句的必要前提,实际上,if引导的状语从句

还可以表现时间、让步、选择和比较关系，用于表达愿望、感叹、请求，或者用于强调。

if相当于 whenever,引导时间状语从句，表示“每当”,
If we meet with trouble, we always turn to him for help.
每当遇到困难，我们总是向他求助。

If my homesickness grew intense, I would write to my parents.
每当想家的心情强烈的时候，我就写信给父母。

2. if表达让步关系, 作用类似于 though,可理解为“虽然”，“尽管”或“即使”等, 相当于 even
if的用法。

If her symptoms received little attention when she was alive，they achieved much publicity after she
died.
虽然她的症状在生前没有受到关注，但在她死后却得到大量宣染。
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If life there was full of hardships，it was also full of joy and excitement.
尽管那里生活艰苦，但同时也充满快乐，令人兴奋。

3.if可引导违背现实、表达感叹性愿望的句子，可理解为“要是……多好”，相当于 if only，谓

语动词使用虚拟语气。在这种表达

方式中，表示结果的主句被省略，而仅出现从句部分。

If I had another chance!
要是我再有一次机会该多好啊!
4. if可引导表示惊讶、质疑、沮丧、愤怒等情感的感叹句式。特别注意，这种句子的表达形式

和实际意义时常不一致。

1.形式肯定，意义否定

If ever I saw the like of it!
我从未见过这种事!
If he would ever make such a mistake!
他绝不会犯这样的错误!
2.形式否定，意义肯定

Why，if it isn’t Jane’s husband Peter!
天啊，这不是简的丈夫彼得吗!
If my files were not lost!
真倒霉，我的文件竟然丢了!
5. if可用于礼貌的请求。

If I may be so bold，you still haven’t mentioned why you’re here.
怒我冒昧，您还没有说出您来这儿的目的。

If you could leave your phone number，we’ll
contact you when we have the news.
请您留下电话，一有消息我们就和您联系。

有时，甚至会省略主句，从句部分直接用作祈使句使用。如:
If you would follow the page boy.
请您跟着服务生走吧。

6. if用于强调.主要有两种形式。

(1)以从句的真实性作为条件，从而推论主句情况的确定无疑，从句可理解为“肯定”,“至少”，

等等。这种强调手段时常采取省略形式，即从句压缩为短语，if后面直接跟名词。

Prof. Black’s fifty if he’s a day.
布莱克教授肯定有 50岁了。

The house is worth half a million dollars if it is
worth a cent.
这座房子一定值 50万美元。

We have covered ten miles if a yard.
我们起码已走了十英里。

The town has five thousand residents if a man.
这座小镇至少也有五千居民。

(2)另一种强调手段即 if用于 nothing if not这种双重否定表达，以十分肯定的语气突出事物的

某一特性。

The films directed by Hitchcock are nothing if not suspenseful.
希区柯克执导的影片悬念迭生。
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几点释义

形容词作状语.
Go to page 548.
2. 副词与形容词同形以及带-ly的副词和不带-ly的副词对比.
Go to page 543.
3. 副词能否修饰名词.
Go to page 420.
The Subjunctive Mood
从句省略连词 if, 把助动词提到从句主语之前.
倘若我们有时间的话,我们早就已经拜访您了.
Had we had time, we would have paid you a visit.
要是我早知道你很忙的话,我就不来打扰你了.
Had I known you were busy, I wouldn’t have bothered you with my trouble.
2. It is (high, about, the) time…中,谓语动词通常用过去式,指现在或将来的情况,表示该做某事而

有些晚了.
It is time the children learned how to behave properly.
It is about time people took notice of what women did during the war.
是人们关注战争期间妇女所作的贡献的时候了.
-What course are you going to do next term?
-I don’t know. But it is about time __ on something.
A I’d decide B I decided
C I decide D I’m deciding
If you have really been studying English for so long, it is about time you _ able to write letters in
English.
A should be B were C must be D are
That was not the first time he __ us. I think it is high time we __ strong actions against him.
A betrayed , take B had betrayed , took
C has betrayed, took D has betrayed, took
B
3. 几种常用(should)+动词原形表示虚拟的结构.
上述单词的宾语从句, 派生名词的同位语从句(还包含 necessity, pray, preference, plan, idea), 派

生名词的表语从句,以及主语从句(同时还含 It is arranged that)都用上述形式.
In the past men generally preferred that their wives should work in the home.
This is their resolution that extra-curriculum activities be made part of their school life.
His suggestion was that we should take notes while listening to the lecture.
It was arranged that they should leave the following week.
II. It is +adj. +that 从句.
III. It is a pity/shame/no wonder/one’s wish +that 从句

It is a great pity that she should be so conceited.
IV. 以 lest, in case, for fear that(以免)引导的目的状语从句

You should do some exercise in case you should become fat.
Take your coat in case it should rain.
It was recommended that passengers __ smoke during the flight.
A not B need not C could not D would not
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A
The opening ceremony is a great occasion. It is essential __ for that.
A for us to be prepared B that we are prepared
C of us to be prepared D our being prepared
A
She asked that she __ allowed to see her son in police custody.
A would be B could be C be D was
C
He left orders that nothing __ touched until the police arrived there.
A should be B ought to be
C must be D would be
It is imperative that students __ their term papers on time.
A hand in B would hand in
C have to hand in D handed in
A
Wish 引导的宾语从句.
I wish I had more money.
我希望我是生活在气候更加温暖的地方.
I wish that I were living in a warmer climate.
Bob 希望他去年春天就买了那房子.
Bob wishes that he had bought that house last spring.
5. If only 引起的感叹句.
If only the weather were fine.
要是我会飞就好了.
If only I could fly.
6. had hoped表示过去未实现的愿望,从句谓语用 would+动词原形.
I had hoped that she would answer my letter.
His father had hoped that he would go into business.
7.在“had rather, would rather, would sooner, would ( just) as soon”(“宁愿”,但愿,希望,情愿)结
构中包含有两个主语时,用过去时表示和现在事实相反的愿望;用过去完成时表示和过去事实相

反的愿望。

I would rather they came tomorrow
I would sooner you had gone there).
I could go myself but I would sooner you went.
我到希望他们明天不把家具送来.
I ‘d sooner they didn’t deliver the new furniture.
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教学后记

本节课对于独立主格结构进行了进一步的巩固，对状语从句中的一些特别用法

进行了讲解，学生基本上能够掌握这些结构，能较好的运用到课堂练习中。
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教 案

周 次 第 16 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Sixteen Inversion and Ellipsis

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数

授

课

要

点

本
（
章
）
节

教

学

目

标

1. 掌握倒装的使用

2. 了解省略句

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

1. 部分倒装和全部倒装的使用

2. 省略的使用，注意不恰当的省略会造成的歧义

3. 某些句型所要求的倒装和省略结构

思考题

或

作 业

1. 总结哪些句型需要倒装

2. 总结哪些句型里可以省略，哪些句型必须省略

3. 收集历年专四中的倒装和省略的考点
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教学内容与组织安排
EXPECTATIONS

1. to know the inverted structures

2. to know the ellipsis in the sentences
HOME-WORK

1.

TIMEALLOTMENT

1. Inversion 1 class hour

2. Ellipsis 1 class hour

Teaching Process
Chapter 24
Inversion
倒装句

Natural Order & Inverted Order
I Natural Order
S + Vi
Flowers bloom.
It rained heavily last night.
Birds can fly quickly.
副词可增可减，也可变为 S +Vi+介词+O
Everybody laughed at me.
2. S+ V. link +S. C.(表语或主语补足语)
I feel hungry.
He is a doctor.
Leaves turn red in fall.
3. S + V. t. +O
We learn English.
Thank you very much.
I’ll have a good time.
4. S +V. t. + O i. + O d.
He bought me a book.
Tell me what he said.
5. S + V. t. + O + O. C.
We elected him chairman.
I found the room empty.
He had his watch stolen.
Natural Order
1.Most sentences have it’s subject placed before it’s predicate, thus they are in natural order.
We must prevent the pollution of the environment.
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2. Some special questions require a natural order.
Who put forward the proposal?
What caused the illness?
3有些陈述句改为问句,期待对方同意或是表示惊异,怀疑情绪时用自然语序,但要用声调.
You work here?
She is your sister?
He has broken another world record?
Her father has passed away?
You know nothing about it?
4感叹句也多用自然语序.
What nonsense you talk!
How gracefully they danced!
定语的位置:※※

P. 568~571.
Opshacom
Opinion size or shape age color

origin material
状语的位置:※※

P 571~574.
II Inverted Order
谓语位于主语之前 ,则为倒装 .整个谓语提前是 full inversion, 部分谓语提前则是 partial
inversion.
There comes the bus.
Why did not you come?
疑问句大多是倒装语序.
倒装还可以被分为语法倒装和修辞倒装.
1语法倒装与修辞倒装

在英语中，使用倒装结构的目的主要有两个：语法要求和修辞作用。

1.1语法倒装。由于某些句子在语法上的要求而发生的倒装称为语法倒装。在英语中，主要的

语法倒装发生在疑问句、there be存在句及少部分表示祝愿的感叹句中。

[1]Why on earth didn't you ask me to help at that time?
[2]Are you inviting trouble?
[3]According to some religion, there is life after death.
[4]Long live the People's Republic of China!
1.2修辞倒装。修辞倒装是将在一般情况下较后出现的句子成分提到句首突出的位置，使其得

到强调，或者使句子描写更加生动等的一种修辞手段。在英语中，修辞倒装常用来强调否定、

突出状语、提示虚拟、简化表达等。

[5]Never will I betray friends.
[6]Only then did he know that the child was not his own son at all.
[7]So far away was the school from her home that she had to live on campus.
[8]Under that big tree were sitting several old ladies.
语法倒装与修辞倒装的本质区别在于：语法倒装对于被倒装的句子来说是必须的（如 1-4），
而修辞倒装则是一种选择，也就是说，被倒装的句子可以不用这种修辞方式，从而不发生倒装

(如 5-8 可改为):
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[5]I will never betray friends.
[6]He knew only then that the child was not his own son at all.
[7]The school was so far away from her home that she had to live on campus.
[8]Several old ladies tree were sitting under that big tree.
一些常见倒装句

1.在疑问句中。例如:Are you a student?
Would you prefer tea or coffee?

2.在“there be”结构中。例如:
There is a picture of Chairman Mao on the wall.
There goes the bell announcing the end of
the class.
3.在表祝愿的句中。例如:Long live China!
May all of you succeed in the coming exams!
May you have a pleasant journey to Europe!
4. ※以 so, neither, nor开头的句子中,常用部分倒装,句中有动词be,情态动词或助动词,则把这些

动词移至主语之前,形成倒装;如果句中谓语是实义动词,则在主语前用 do/does/did来构成倒装。

例如:
I don’t know how to play bridge and neither does my wife.
Peter is working hard for his exam, and so is James.
4. ※在虚拟条件句中省略 if时,were, had, should要移到主语的前面。例如:
Had it not been for the leadership of the Party, we should not have succeeded.
Were she here, she would help us.
Were I in his position，I wouldn’t do it that way.
Had I time，I would of course help you.
5.当句首状语为方位词或拟声词,且谓语动词为 go, come 等表示位置转移的动作动词,通常用完

全倒装。例如:
There was a sudden gust of wind, and away went his hat.
Bang! Bang! Bang! Came three reports of firecrackers and Philip suddenly felt his body became
light.
这里需要注意,如果主语是代词而不是名词,句子不用倒装。例

如:
Lower and lower he bent.
6.当句首状语为表地点、时间的介词短语,通常用全部倒装.。例如:
In this chapter will be found a partial answer.
In 1789 took place the French Revolution.
Through the window came in the sweet music.
After the head walked a group of workers.
7. ※当句首状语为否定词或带有否定意义词语时 ,一般引起部分倒装。常用的词有:never,
scarcely, hardly, barely, rarely, seldom,little, nowhere, by no means(决不),at no time(在任何时候决

不),in/ under no circumstances(决不),on no condition, on no account, in no way, in no case(决不),no
longer, no more等。例如:
In no case have I not noticed that phenomenon.
Never have I found him in such a good mood.
When I was at school, on no account were we allowed to be late.
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※有些连词虽含否定词但却具有肯定的意义,这类词放在句首,句子也须用部分倒装。常见的词

有:not only…but also; not until/till…; hardly/ scarcely … when…;no sooner…than…等。例如:
Hardly had the plane landed when the people ran towards it.
Not only did he complain about the food,he also refused to pay for it.
9. ※当句首状语为 only+副词,only+介词短语,only+状语从句等构成,引起部分倒装。常见的

有:only then, only in this way, only by…, only when….等.。例如:
Only in this way can a good result be achieved.
Only lately did I see the professor on campus.
Only after the war is over can people in Iraq live a peaceful life.
但须注意,only用来说明主语时,句子不用倒装。例如:
Only you can do that work.
10.从属连词 as,引导让步状语从句,语序可以(也可以不)倒装,即形容词/-ed 分词/名词/副词+as+
谓语+主语,条件是从句的主语须是名词而非人称代词。

Complicated as seems the problem, it can be solved in only ten minutes with a computer.
Terrible as was the storm/the storm was，we continued our way.
Child as he is, he knows English well.(不倒装)
Young as he is, he is equal to the task..(不倒装)
11.以关联词 so(…that)开头的句子,通常引起局部倒装,在这中结构中,“so+形容词”是主语补语

的前置;“so+副词”是状语的前置。“To such+名词”置于句首时，也引起倒装，such位于句首

时有时也倒装。

So small was the mark that I could hardly see it.
So quickly did the workmen finish their work that they were given a bonus.
To such lengths did she go with her stories that everybody began to feel sleepy.
Such was Albert Einstein，a simple but great scientist.
CET倒装语法试题

TEM-4
He is not under arrest, ___ any restriction on him.
A or the police have placed
B or have the police placed
C nor the police have placed
D nor have the police placed
D
So badly__ in the car accident that he had to stay in hospital for a few months.
A did he injure B injured him
C was he injured D he was injured
C
__ both sides accept the agreement __ a lasting peace be established in the region.
A Only if, will B If only, would
C Should, will D Unless, would
A
Special Points
1关于否定词为首。不能机械地理解否定词

为首就是否定词作为全句的第一个词，有时，一个

短语的第一个词并不一定是否定词，但只要整个
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短语具有否定含义，也要发生倒装：

[21]To few people does such an opportunity
occur.
[22]In no other countries are there so many
newspapers.
2. 关于 not until, 该短语位于句首时，从句谓语不发生倒装，但主句谓语要倒装。但是在下面

这个含有 not until的句型中主句和从句都不倒装：

It was not until+从句（不倒装）+that+主句（不倒装）

It was not until his father had told him that he knew what had happened.
这是因为在该句中无论主句还是从句，句首都没有否定词。

3.关于 only。只有“only+状语”位于句首时才需要倒装，only 加别的句子成分位于句首时不

需要倒装：

Only this way is good for the study of English.（只有这种方法才对学习英语有利。）

比较：

Only in this way can we learn English well.（只有用这种方法我们才能学好英语。）

4关于 here等副词。here, there, then, thus
等副词放在句首，并且谓语动词为 come, go, be, exist, follow 等不及物动词时，如果句子主语

是名词，则谓语动词要发生全部倒装，但如果主语是代词时，则句子不倒装：

Here comes the bus.
Here he comes.
常见谚语的倒装

1.Happy is he who knows his follies in youth
记得年轻时干的蠢事,就能消灾免祸带来幸福。

2.Merry is he that hath nought to lose.无物可失,自在逍遥。

3.Handsome is that handsome does.行为漂亮才算漂亮。

4.From saving comes having.节俭出财富。

5.After dinner comes the reckoning.吃饭付账,理所应当。

6.A colt you may break, but an old horse you never can.
小驹犹可练,老马难驯。

7.What youth is used to, age remembers.
少年惯为事,老年常记起。

8.What soberness conceals drunkenness reveals.
醉汉口里吐真言。

Chapter 25
Elliptical Sentences
省略句

一对居住在伦敦的英国夫妇准备访问上海,
他们前去购买两张往返的头等舱机票.他们会对

售票员说“Would you please sell us two first-class tickets from London to Shanghai and back again
and we will pay you the usual fare for such tickets”还是说“Two first returns, Shanghai”?
前一句话语法正确、语义清楚,但你在现实生活中是绝不会听到的;相反,后一句话仅用那么几

个单词,可是在特定的语境中准确无误地表达了说话人的意思,简洁明白,所以在现实生活中不

绝于耳.这就是英语中的省略现象.省略就是省去句子某些成分而保持句子原意不变.严格地说,
凡是省略的成分
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都可以被添补出来,使省略句变成完整的句子.
各种省略现象参见 P. 575~585
重点章节在 P. 582~585
谚语中的省略

Forewarned, forearmed.
凡事预则立。

An idle youth, a needy age.
少壮不努力,老大徒伤悲。

Few words, many deeds.
话要少说,事要多做。

Lifeless, faultless
He is lifeless that is faultless.
只有死人才不会犯错误。

Who has never tasted bitter, knows not what is sweet.
=Any person who (or: He who) has never tasted bitter knows not what is sweet.
不尝黄连苦,怎知蜂蜜甜。

Who (=Any person who, or: He who) chatters to you, will chatter of you.
来说是非者,必是事非人。

Who (=Any person who, or: He who) shows mercy to an enemy denies it to himself.
对敌人慈悲就是对自己残忍。

It is an ill wind blows nobody good.
天下没有对人人有害的坏事。

It is no the hood makes the monk.
=It is not the hood that makes the monk.

穿起僧衣不一定就是僧侣。

复合句的省略

I 定语从句

1.为避免重复,相同的定语可以省略.前置定

语一般采用“承上”的省略方式,如:young boys
and (young) girls; fresh milk and (fresh) butter;后置定语一般采用“借下”的省略方式,如:student

(at this college) and teachers at this college; men (who work hard) and women who work hard.
The computers and the color TV sets which are produced in this country sell well on foreign markets.
Computers后面省略了 which are produced in this country
It’s not Mary but Peter who is to blame.
Mary后面省略了 who is to blame.
2. 副词 formerly, previously, once, then, always, exclusively, obviously, normally, also 等引导名词

短语,这时可视为省去主语和系动词 be的定语从句.
(1) The broad masses of the workers, (who
were) formerly wage slaves, have become masters of the country.
广大工人从前是被雇佣的奴隶,现在已经成为国家的主人.
(2)Helen,(who was) normally a timid girl, talked bravely with a young man at the party.
海伦本来是个胆小的姑娘,但在晚会上却勇敢地同一位小伙子交谈.
3 当非限制性定语从句的先行词表示主句的全部或部分意义时,关系代词 which 和系动词 be
都可省略.
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(1)He decided not to complete his university
course, (which was) a great disappointment to his
parents.
他决定不把大学课程学完,这使他父母很失望.
(2) He has given in his resignation, (which
was) the best thing he could do in the circumstances.
他已递交了辞职书,在这种情况下他只能这样做.
4. 当 as作为关系代词引导定语从句时,如
果先行词是整个主句的话,从句中的动词 be常
可省略.
(1) I left for America the day after I saw you,
as (was) planned.
(2) He called on her only once a month, as
(was) required.
他按照要求每月只拜访她一次.
II 宾语从句

动词宾语、介词宾语的省略通常采用“借下” 的方式,如:John likes and Peter hates Mary.再如

He is bored with , but his daughter enjoys, rock-and-roll.
如果两个并列的宾语从句中的主语和谓语相同,仅是连词不同,省略前一个宾语从句的主语和谓

语,只保留其连词.
(1) I want to know by whom (it was written) and for whom it was written.
我想知道这是谁写的,又是为谁而写的.
(2) Your mother is anxious about where (you are going) and how you are going.
你妈很想知道你要去何处,怎样去.
III 状语从句

(1) Be careful when (you are) crossing the
street.
(2) Don’t talk while (you are) eating.
(3) Once (it was) published, the book caused a remarkable stir.
(5) A body at rest remains at rest unless (it is)
acted upon by an external force.
(6) Fill in the blanks with proper articles where
(it is) necessary.
省略句实际意义

在翻译中,要特别注意省略句中的省略成分,避免错译.
All other sounds are essentially mixtures of frequencies, and can generally be described as notes if
harmonious or noise if they are an unpleasant mixture of random frequencies.
所有其他的声音基本上是各种频率的混合物，如果悦耳，则通常可以称为律音，而如果声音是

一种使人不愉快的一些随机频率的混合物，则通常称为噪音。

Pressure pulsations have little influence on the seal effectiveness and reliability of the joint, as long
as the compression of the elastomeric ring is not eliminated or in any other way affected.
压力脉动对于接头的密封作用和可靠性几乎没有影响，只要弹性圈的压缩性没有消失，或以任

何方式受影响。

只要弹性圈的压缩性没有消失或未受到任何影响，压力脉动对子接头的密封作用和可靠性也就
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几乎没有影响。

It might help, to begin with, to consider one of the industries in which automation has already begun
to establish itself一 steel-making.
首先研究一下已经实现了自动化的一种工业—炼钢业的情况可能是有帮助的。

原译给人的印象是语义逻辑关系不明确，意思含混。这主要是译者未能看清 It might help后
省略了…us to understand automation.
【改译】要想了解自动化的意义，首先研究一下已经实现了自动化的一种工业—炼钢业的情况

可能是有帮助的。

They've met with software and/or hardware problem(s).
误译: 他们碰到过软件问题，也碰到过硬件问题。

由 and/or连接起采的句于通常表 T 三大范畴的意思。这种结构在技术指南和产品说明书中经

常运用。译者应掌握这种结构的含义。

他们碰到过软件问题，也碰到过硬件问题，还碰到过软件和硬件都出问题的情况.
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教 学 后 记

本节课主要对倒装句和省略句进行了介绍，对于部分结构要求的倒

装和省略有了一个大概的了解，但是关键还是在语境中去了解这两种结

构，学生对于在语境中的省略操作还不是很熟悉，需要再接下来的课堂

中进行进一步的有意识的培养。
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